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P E E K ’S LEASES EXCEED $40,000 FIGURE
BADGERS TO BE 

LIONS G U E S T S  
TUESDAY NOON

Coach Davis and Squad of IMay* 
ers Invited to Lion's Next 
Luncheon: Special Program 
Being Arranged.

I

<
f ' i t : Æ
A tr in c i^

I

The Badger squad and Coach Davis 
will be guests of honor of the Lions 
at the club’s luncheon next Tuesday 
and a special program Is being ar
ranged by C. E. Ogle, who is to be 
toastmaster on the occasion.

The suggestion was made by Rufe 
Tittle, who during a round table dis
cussion at the regular meeting last 
Tuesday referred to the splendid 
work the boys were doing âs eviden
ced by the victory at Stamford and 
proposed for the Lions club to do them 
honor in this way. Mr. Tittle was one 
of the business men of Merkel who 
furnished cars to carry the boys to the 
Stamford game and after his speech 
in which he incorporated the motion 
to extend the invitation to the football 
squad the entire club backed it up un- 

’ animously.
J. S. Bourn, who was the scheduled 

toastmaster for the last meeting, wired 
to President Warren that he wa.s un
able to return in time for he luncheon. 
In his absence, the meeting took on 
an informal turn after the singing 
of "America,”  led by E. Yates Brown 
and the invocation by Rev. R. A. Wal
ker.

Joe Williamson of Abilene, well 
known among the local Lions, and Tut 
Tabor, who is connected with Humble 

. Pipe Line company, were introduced 
»k^uests and each of them responded 

V ,  Jfrfly to express their appreciation 
of th^ privilege of being present. 

Charlie Jones brought to the atten- 
the club the idea of a Trades 

some other incentive for 
tr in g t^  people to Merkel on some fix
ed day of the month or week, like 
Trades Day, and a committee was ap
pointed with Mr. Jones, as chairman, 
to work out the plan. Other members 
of the committee were named as fol
low: W. O. Boney, Stan Johnson, L. 
B. Scott and R. 0 . Anderson.

Mrs. Frank McFarland, who is hos
tess for the weekly luncheons o f the 
club, expressed her thanks to the body 
for their assistance in helping her win 
the Pontiac coach in the recent contest 
sponsored by the .\bilene Times.

L. B. Scott, as the special committee 
of one, who had made arrangement 
for the piano now being used in the 
club banquet hall, reported the details 
of the contract which he had made 
tentatively and the club endorsed the 
terms of the trade, just as arranged 
by -Mr. Scott.

Carload of (ioats Shipped.
No cattle shipments were made from 

Merkel during the past week, but on 
Wednesday a car of goats was ship
ped by Dudley and Munger.

-------------- o- ■ —
App<iinted Traffic Cop.

S. M. Cox, formerly deputy con
stable and temporarily city marshal 
for several weeks the early part of 
the year here, has been appointed by 
the city commission of Coleman as 
motorcycle traffic officer of that city.

Badjerers—Indians 
4 p. m. Today on 

Local (iridiron

This (Friday) afternoon at 4 
o’clock the Badgers and Haskell 
Indians will play on the home field 
and it is expected that a large num
ber of spurt fans will be present 
in addition to almost unanimous at
tendance from the schools.

The Pep Squad will be there in 
full force and they have announ
ced in advance that they will 
parade through the streets of the 
city in advance of the game so that 
everyone will hxia ■•“minded of the 
event, the time, the place and the 
importance of being there.

WIN VICTORY 
AT STAMFORD

MERKEL HEADS CONFERENCE 
STANDING EASTERN SECTION 
OF DISTRICT WITH TWO WINS

Petree Gallops 82 Yards for 
Touchdown and Only Scoi'e; 

Badgers Game, 6-0.

In their second conference game of 
the reason, the Badgers last Friday 
defeated the Stamford Bulldogs at 
Stamford by the score of 6 to 0. It was 
in the latter part o f the fourth quar
ter after the two team.s had battled 
long and hard without success in the 
scoring line on the part of either that 
Fetree intercepteel a pass and gallop
ed 82 yards for the only touchdown of 
the game.

The Badgers started the contest with 
lota of fight, even though they were 
meeting their opponents on hostile 
field, and they were still fighting hard 
when the game ended. The number of 
first downs was just about even be
tween the two contenders. For the 
Badgers Boaz, Tittle and Guitar made 
consistent gains through the'Bulldogs’ 
line and around end. Merkel tried two 
passes, completing one and one being 
intercepted.

The first and third quarters were 
kicking duels without any exception
ally exciting moments, but In the sec
ond quarter Stamford returned a punt 
to Merkel’s 28-yard line and through 
a series of line plays advanced the 
ball to Merkel’s 4-yard line. There the 
Badgers held them for three downs, 
when the half ended. Stamford tried 
for a field goal in the third qyarter, 
which they missed.

With about seven minutes to play in 
the last quarter both teams resorted 
to passing. Stamford intercepted one 
of Merkel’s passes on the 40-yard line 
and tried one down, but made nothing. 
W’ hen they attempted a pass was the 
opportunity for Petree to break up the 
game, which he did by intercepting the 
ball and negotiating the 82-yard dis
tance between him and the enemy’s 
goal. Merkel resorted to defensive play 
after registering their touchdown, but 
Stamford did not threaten during the 
remainder of the game.

.Merkel’s starting line was:
Tittle, left end; Mashburn, left tac

kle; Cbllins, left guard; Case, center; 
Darden, right guard; Chancey, right 
tackle; .\shby, right end; Darsey, 
quarter; J. FL Boaz, left half; Petree, 
right half; Guitar, (captain) full.

Officials of the game were: Little, 
referee; Daniels, umpire, and Bounds, 
head linesman.

Due to the victory of Merkel over 
Stamford last Friday, 6 to 0, and the 
forfeiture by Roby to Merkel of the 
game which the Badgers lost at the 
West Texas Fair at Abilene, Merkel 
heads the standing of the teams of 
section A, district 9, class B of the In
terscholastic league, with two games 
won, (one actual and one forfeit,) and 
none lost.

At the meeting of the executive com
mittee of this district, which was held 
at Roby Oct. 10 and which was attend
ed by the following members, who are 
the superintendents in their respective 
cities, Johnson of Stamford, (Donnell of 
Anson, Wedgeworth of Snyder, Peek 
of Colorado and Burgess of Merkel,

Roby and Haskell forfeited voluntar
ily the conference games each had 
previously played when they discov
ered they had misinterpreted one of 
the eligibility rules. The . executive 
committee accepted the fBrfeitures 
and assessed as a penalty the loss of 
one game to Haskell and two games 
tt Roby.

Before today’s games, the standing 
of the teams in our section is as fol
lows:

W’ L Pet
Merkel _______________ z , .2  0 1000
R o b y _____________________ 1 2 .333
Haskell__________________ 0 1 .000
Stam ford___________  0 1 .000
Ham lin__________________ 0 1 .000
A n son ____________________0 0 .000

WOMAN HURT AS 
CAR HITS POLE

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of the Merkel .Mail, October 15, 1909.)

.Mrs. C. L. Mosher of Los Angeles, 
Calil., who was seriously injured when 
thrown from an automobile when the 
car struck a telephone pole on High
way No. 1 three miles east of Merkel 
about 11:15 Monday morning and who 
was brought to the Merkel Sanitarium 
for attention, had sufficiently recov
ered by Wednesday evening as to be 
carried in an ambulance to the rail
road station and placed aboard the 
Sunshine Special of the Texas ^nd 
Pacific Railway, which stopped here 
by special ’ arrangement. She was ac
companied on the rail trip to Los An
geles by her sister, Mrs. James Bra- 
zell of Oklahoma City, who was also 
riding in the car at the time of the ac
cident.

Mrs. Mosher had been on a visit to 
hei sistei, Mrs. Brazell, in Oklahoma 
City and was returning to her home 
with her sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Brazell, in a Cadillac se-̂  
dan driven by Mr. Brazell, about 
three miles east of Merkel, Mr. Bra
zell states that when he signalled to 
pass a car occupied by Mexicans in 
front of him they seemed to come to 
a sudden stop and in order to avoid 
striking their car he turned his car 
to the left ¿cross the road and in the 
soft dirt the car swerved and hit a 
telephone post.

Neither .Mr. nor Mrs. Brazell were 
injured but Mrs. Mosher suffered lac
erations of the forehead and the back 
of the head, several broken ribs and 
a broken collar bone. It was feared at 
first that her skull was fractured, but 
no fracture was revealed.

Mr. Brazell left Thursday in the car 
for Los Angeles.

-----------------o ....——
Leaves Home Where 

Had Lived 52 Years

NEFF SWORN IN 
AS BOARD CHIEF

Austin, Texas, Oct. 17.— Pat M. 
Neff of Waco ha.s returned to the 
State Capitol, which he left nearly 
five years ago after serving two terms 
as governor.

The former governor was sworn in 
as state railroad commissioner late 
Wednesday. C. M. Cureton, chief jus
tice of the supreme court, whom Neff 
appointed to the supreme bench when 
he was governor, administered the 
oath of office.

Neff took the oath in the g^>vernor’s 
public reception room. The room was 
filled for the short ceremony and a 
line was formed outside the door.

The W’ aco man was appointed Mon
day to succeed the late Clarence E. 
Gilmore, former chairman of the rail
road commisaion, who died last week.

Neff took his first oath of office 
30 years ago as a member o f the state 
house of representatives. In 1900 he 
was elected speaker of the house. He 
was a Coolidge appointee to the Uni
ted States Board of Mediation.

Funeral Here For
Former Resident

Just 17 days before her lOOth birth
day, Mrs. E. J. Blackwell died at the 
home of a grandson in the Rock Cros
sing community near Vernon.

Willis O. Foote, 73, pioneer in the 
Grand Circuit races, who owned and 
drove such horses as Governor Strong 
and Governor Francis, died at his 
home in Dallas .Monday.

Nueces is the only Texas county to 
pass the 100,000 mark in cotton gin
ned this season, with 117,850 bales up 
to Oct. 1. San Patricio county is next 
with 75,224 and McLennan third with 
65,494.

Three Weatherford youths were kil
led and three others seriously injured 
when the truck in which they were 
riding was struck by a freight train 
in Weatherford Monday afternoon.

John Jacob .Atz, for almost 14 years 
pilot of the Fort Worth Panthers, will 
manage the Dallas Texas league club 
in 1930, according to announcement by 
Fred MeJunkin, president of the 
Steers, j

The body of Clarence E. Gilmore, 
chairman of the Texas Railroad Com
mission, who died suddenly of heart 
disease in his room at a San Antonio 
hotel, was buried at Wills Point, his 
old home.

■ -  o -----
Attends Funeral

Daughter-in-law
Mrs. J. L. Tucker left Monday night 

for Altus, Okla., to attend the funer
al of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. J. W. 
Tucker, age 30, who died there Sun
day night. Mr. J. L. Tucker had been 
there for the past month. The deceas
ed was married to J. Vi. Tucker in 
Fort W’orth about seven years ago and, 
besides her husband, is survived by a 
three year old son and her mother, 
Mrs. Cleveland, who has made her 
home with her daughter and son-in- 
law at Altus.

Her husband was reared in Mer
kel and graduated from Merkel High 
school in 1918, afterward removing 
to Fort Worth where he became an 
electrician. The husband and family 
have the sympathy o^ a large circle 
of friends in their bereavement.

MANY ACREAGE 
DEAI.S FEATURE 

WEEK IN OIL
S. D. .Mcllroy, Independent Oper

ator From .Amarillo, Principal 
Buyer; Prices Ranine from $10 
to $25, at the Top.

« 4

A

SVTPHES-PROVIXE.
At the residence of the bride’s par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Provine, on 
Travis street, Mr. Vernon Sutphen 
and Miss Minnie Provine were uni
ted in the holy bonds of matrimony 
Wednesday night.

Miss Jewell Coggin has returned 
from her extended visit to E l Paso, 
Midland and other western towns.

Mrs. Will Scott of Abilene, who 
has br n the guest of Miss Maimie 

t^ . returned to her home W’cdnes-

Homer Magness, who is now em- 
Voyed with Swift and Company, Abi- 
bne, was shaking hands with friend? 
ter* this week.

Oily Sharp and Lige Gamble left 
Wednesday night for Paducah where

the former is in business and the lat
ter is employed by the Craven Drug 
Co.

School children! Don’t forget 
Elite has a swell line of tablets.

the

Eli Case of Stith was in our little 
city .Monday boarding the train for 
Abilene.

R. A. Ensminger of Dora 
our city one day this week.

was in

B. C. Gaither was an Abilene visi
tor .Saturday.

Dr. Warnick made a trip 
cota this week.

to Et-

J. A. Woodard’s Livery, Feed and 
Sale Stable aolicita the patronage of 
the public during the New Year in one 
of the display advertiicmenta.

W. F. Derrick is convalescing at the 
home of his son, Claude Derrick. Mr. 
Derrick was dangerously ill at the 
Dr. Joe Becton Sanitarium in Green
ville for several weeks before being re
moved for a short time to his home 
near Farmersville and he was then 
brought to .Merkel by his sons, where 
he is slowly improving.

.Ml. Derrick regretted very much 
having to leave his hosts of kind 
friends and neighbors back home 
where he had lived for more than 
sixty years, fifty-two years in the same 
home site. He says he had the best and 
kindest neighbors in the world, who 
never tired of visiting him, bringing 
flowers and all sorts of good things to 
eat.

Largent Bull Again 
Wins Highest Honors

Publican Domino, a two-year old 
Hereford bull weighing 2,350 pounds 
and valued at $15,000, belonging to 
C. M. Largent and sons of Merkel, was 
adjudged grand champion bull In the 
awarding of prizes for Hereford cat
tle at the State Fair of Texas.

■ ' --o ----
Enters» Railway Postlal Service.

Homer H. Tye, who ha* been in ser
vice at the local post-office for a 
little more than a year, ha* resigned 
frona hi* position to accept a situation 
in the postal mail service at Fort 
Worth. He removed with his family to 
Port Worth last week.

The body of Sam B. Sheppard, 51, 
who died at Fort W’orth early Sat-

Lions organization. Dee Grimes. Rufe 
Tittle, Sam Swann, S. P. Nesmith and 
C. E. Ogle, were guests of the Sweet
water club at their banquet Tuesday

Five Local Lions
Go to Sweetwater

For charter night of the Sweetwater 
urday night, was brought to Merkel! Lions Club, five members of the local 
Sunday night for burial and funeral 
services were held at Rose Hill ceme
tery at 10 o’clock Monday morning, 
with the Masons in charge. J. H. Cav
endish, worshipful ma.ster of Tarrant night on the roof of the Bluebonnet 
Lodge No. 942, Fort W’ orth, conduc- hotel. They report a most interesting 
ted the rites, assisted by M. C. Graham program and an enjoyable feast, 
as senior warden. Dr. R. I. Grimes, 
as junior warden, and Rev. Ira L. Par- 
rack as chaplain.

Mr. Sheppard was reared in Mer
kel but has resided in Fort Worth for 
the past 25 }-ears. He had been in ill 
health for sometime.

Besides his wife, he is survived by 
one daughter, .Mrs. William Heldmar 
of Tulsa, Okla., both of whom accom
panied the iKxly here for burial, and 
two brothers and two sisters, W, A.
Sheppard of Merkel, George Sheppard 
of Houston and .Mrs. Mollie .\llen 
and Mrs. Lola Allen, both of Bremond.

Those from out-of-town, who came 
here for the funeral, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lon Ozee, Mr. and Mrs. Olan 
Ozee, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ozee and Mrs.
Vernon Croxdale, all of Fort W’orth, 
and J. H. Cavenish, also of Fort 
W’orth, who came to jnduct the Mas
onic funeral.

Record of Births.
Born to Mr. and .Mrs. George Gro- 

ene of Taylor, Texas, at the home of 
Mrs. Groene’s parents here, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Gecrge Holloway, an 8-pound 

■jgirl, named Georgeanna. Oct. 12. 1929.
Born to .Mr. and .Mrs. Alvin Byrd, 

a baby girl, Oct. 10, 1929.
Born to .Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hor

ton, residing north of Stith, a baby 
boy, Oct. 12, 1929.

While Dunigan Bros. Hunter No. 1, 
six miles southeast of Merkel, which 
showed to be good for 300 barrels of 
high gravity oil daily at the comple
tion of the test on Thursday of last 
week, is shut down pending comple
tion of additional storage facilities 
and pipe line connections, there has 
been considerable activity in leases in 
the territory surrounding the Hunter 
test and it is conservatively estimated 
that more than $40,000 has changed 
hands in lease deals during the past 
few day*.

The leases have ranged in price 
from $10 per acre to as high as $25 
per acre, the latt^  figure being the 
top, so far as it is known here.

All of the leases are said to be com
mercial leases with the exception of 
one block of 479 acres by the Gibeon- 
Johnson Oil company o f Abilene, 
which includes a contract for drilling 
operations to start within 90 days. 
This block of acreage was secured 
from Mrs. Ruthie Bigham, W. H. Big- 
ham, W. E. Baze and J. P. Fugua and 
is approximately one and one-half 
miles south of the Hunter test.

S. D. Mcllroy, an independent oper
ator of Amarillo, is the principal buy
er, the leases being taken in the name 
of the Cockrell-Mcllroy Oil company 
of Amarillo, of which Mr. Mcllroy is 
president. He is also president of the 
Dixie Creek Oil company of Amarillo 
and vice-president of the Mcllroy Oil 
company, also of .‘Amarillo.

WELL ON HVNTER FARM.

As it well known, the Hunter test 
is located on land owned by A. W. 
Hunter, farmer, living in Mulberry 
canyon, four miles south of Merkel, 
who bought the tract o f 2,351 acres 
about a year ago.

An original block of 4,487.73 acres 
was leased by the Shell Petroleum cor
poration and Dunigan Bros, received 
the lease on 2.203.5 acres for drilling 
the test. Shell retaining 2,284.23 acres. 
All of the land close in is already un
der lease, but, as stated above, much 
acreagf ha? changed hands outside of 
the drilling block.

Snowden and MeSweeney hold four 
80-acre tracts and the Mid-W’ est Ex
ploration company holds 100 acres 
about one mile south.

PIC TIR E  IN DALLAS NEW S.
Featuring a three column picture of 

the Hunter No. 1 well, with the stor
age tank? on the ground, the Dalla-- 
News in it? issue of last Sunday gave 
considerable prominence to the discov
ery well southeast of Merkel wherein 
ii. wa- justly featured as Merkel’s pro
duce

Program at Abilene 
Marks Yom Kippur

The observance of Yom Kippur, the 
Day of Atonement, was marked by 
all-day fasting and a program of wor
ship held at the Knights of Pythias 
hall in Abilene Monday. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Max Mellinger and three sons from 
Merkel joined with other* of the Jew
ish faith from neighboring cities in 
the obserx-ance, the Mellinger store 
here being closed all day.

Yom Kippur, the Day of Atone
ment, is regarded by all Jews as the 
Sahbath of Sabbaths and brings to an 
end ten days of penitence, which be
gin with Rosh Hashonah, or New 
Year’s Day. Prayers and meditations 
repentence and contrition are made the 
dominant features of the day.

Cotton Receipts.
Cotton receipts at Merkel passed the 

4,000 bale^mark during the past week, 
the total up to noon Thursday being 
4,202 bales, according to the recOids 
of T. A. Bearden, public weigher. Of 
this number, 1,504 bales are still on 
hand in the yard here, while 2,698 
bales have been shipped out.

Men’s Prayer Meeting.
The men’s prayer meeting at the 

Methodist church last fAinday wan 
led by S. G. Russell and proved an in
teresting and uplifing meeting. Next 
tist church at 3 o’clock with W. D. 
Sunday’s meeting will be at 'he Bap
tist church at 3 o’clock with Vi, D. 
Haynes as leader. The 17th chapter 
of John will be the lesson for the hour 
and men of all churches are urged 
to be present and to bring some one 
with them.

Rainfall Nearly Three Inches.
Beginning about the middU of the 

afternoon Saturday and continuinir 
until shortly afternoon Sunday, Mer
kel and this section was vi.sited with 
plenteous rains, most of which fell 
slowly and was a genuine ground- 
soaker. The total rainfall was 2.76 
inches, according to B. M. Black, vol
unteer weather observer.

?

Glorious Services 
j Witnessed at Meeting

Old time revival fires are burning 
in Merkel. The place is at the Church 
of the Nazarene, just across the street 
from the High school. The past week 
ha? witnessed some glorious services, 
according to the report of the pastor. 
Rev. Leona Forbes. The special evan
gelist, Rev. Ralph C. Gray of Fort 
Worth, ha.s been doing some good 
preaching which has resulted in sev
eral seeking the Lord and many hands 
for prayer.

Prof. John Knight and wife of Min
eral Well* are blessing the congrega
tions from night to night with' their 
beautiful special songs. Prof Knight 
is directing a large choir each even
ing and the congregational singing is 
indeed a splendid feature in the ser
vices.

The revival will continue over Sun
day, October 20, with service* each 
day at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. On 
Friday preceding the evening service 
will be conducted the regular church 
meeting at which time the call o f the 
pastor will be taken lyi for anothar 
year and also the •liv’tion of the 
church officers. The church reports a 
very fine year just closing, with all 
bills paid and district and general 
budgets in full. Rev. H. C. Cagle, tl^  
district superintendent, will havg 
charge of the business scosion Friday  ̂
evening. ^
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FACE TWO THE MERKEL MAIL

Condensed Statement of Condition

The Farmers State
Bank

Merkel, Texas, Close Business Oct. 4, 1929

/

RESOURCES
L oan »...............- ....................... I301.S84.41
Overdrafts _________________  1,355.06
Banking H ou se-------------------- 25,000.00
Furniture and F i x .________  7,500.00
Other Real E state__________  13,147.50
Int. Gty. Fund _____________ 4,105.88
I>ue from City _____________ 12.322.46
U. S. Bonds Cash and

Exchange _______________ 160,910.26
$525,925.56

LIABILITIES
Capital S tock _______________S 50,000.00
Surplus and P ro fits________  6,066.13
BilU Payable........................... 45,000.00
Peposits ___________________  424,859.43

$525,925.56

Upon the merits of the above statement we 
solicit your business. Our funds are loaned 
locally for the benefit of this community.

Making Money
For Farmers

\

‘The Bank That Backs The Farmer

ne

J. S. SWANN. President 
R. O. ANDERSON. V. Pren. 
DAVID HENDRICK.S, V. Pres. 
W. L. DILTZ, Jr., Cashier.

HERBERT PATTERSON, 
• Aasifltant Caahlar 

B. L. HAMILTON. 
Aaaistant Caahiar

Our cooperation with our many farmer 
depositors and friends is not the result of 
chance, or a passing idea—

It is a part of helping depositors to pros
per, for only as they get ahead can this Bank 
grow and prosper. Our mutuality of interests 
is permanent.

The Farmers State
Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Trent News and 
Personal Notes

Harold Schaefer of Wichita Falls 
is spending the week-end with Mrs. G. 
M. .McEImnary and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Watkins, ac
companied by .Mrs. Duke, a sister of 
.Mrs. Watkins, ali of Lubbock, passed 
through our city last Wednesday en 
route to Sipe Springs. Mr. and Mrs. 
Watkins are former residents of 
Trent.

Emma Jean McRee of .Abilene visi
ted homefolks last Wednesday after
noon.

C. E. Morgan attended the funeral 
of his uiR-le in Fort Worth Thursday.

A number of our people attended 
the Sweetwater Baptist association, 
which was held at View last week. 
.Among those attending were Mr. and 
.Mrs. Chambless, Mr. and Mrs. Terry, 
Estelle Terry, Mattie Scott and C. T. 
Beckham.

Mr. and Mrs. John Payne have re
moved to I-amesa and we regret to 
^ v e  them up.

Miss Imogene Mangum, who is at
tending McMurry college at Abilene, 
spent the week-end with homefolks.

Isom Burk», who has been away for 
quite awhile, returned home last week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Abbott are 
moving to Knox City where they will 
reside for a time. The people of Trent 
regret to see them leave.

.A. C. Terry and family accompan
ied by Mrs. BilPings, motored to Sweet
water last Friday night to visit with 
H. B. Terry and family.

.Mrs  ̂ John West and daughter of 
Merkel visited Mrs. West’s parents 
last Saturday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Johnson.

E. Howell and Mrs. Billings attend
ed the funeral of their uncle, George 
Howell, which was held at Lameia 
last Thursday. They were in company 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Howell and 
son of Abilene.

Miss Maggie Payne, who is teaching 
school at Opiin, spent Sunday with 
homefolks.

Grandpappy Terry, who has been 
visiting with his son, Wesley Terry, 
of Meridian, returned home last week.

Mrs. L. E. Adrian had as her guest 
ovei Sunday her brother, Frank Cope
land. his three daughters and son and 
Ellis Jones, all of Littlefield. They 
were accompanied by Rita Adrian, 
who has been with them for a week’s 
visit. They were en route to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fancer and 
family of McCauley visited last week
end with .Mr. and Mrs. Chapman.

{ Walter Smith and fantily of Lamesa 
I visited this week with Mr. Smith’s 
I parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tid Smith.

I
 Miss Taylor and Miss Bowers, who 
are teaching at Eskota, made our 
city a \nsit Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Stagner of Big Spring attend
ed to business matters here the first 
of this week.

.Mrs. Cecil Rutherford and son, 
Cecil. Jr„ »pent .Monday in Trent, 
visiting relatives.

.Miss Estelle Terry left Tuesday for 
Moro to take charge of her school 
there which begins next week. She 
will attend the teachers’ institute this 
week.

.Mrs. Wesley Johnson and children 
of Abilene, accompanied by Mary^ 

Boyd and Grandmother Wright, mot- 
jored to Lamesa last Tuesday to spend 
a few days with relatives there.

Wilbur Woods, who has been away 
for some two week», returned home' 
last Tuesday. I

Lucille Adrian, who is attending i 
.Abilene Christian College, spent the! 
past week-end at home..

Earnest Massey left the early part 
of this week for Littlefield to be gone 
for awhile on business in connection 
with the Chevrolet Co.

Mrs. C. E. Cass of .Abilene spent the 
week-end with her grandmother, Mrs. 
T. J. Williams, also visiting Mrs. 
Grover Christian of Noodle Dome 
while here.

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Bowers were 
Abilene visitors last Tue^ay and 
Wednesday afternoons.

Mrs. R. B. Johnson and Mrs. John 
West were in Sweetwater last Tues
day afternoon.

Friday, Octe

and Mrs. Ruebtm Reeves for Miss 
Joyn s room; 6. Mrs. Adrian for 
High school. *

The duties of room mothers were 
told by Mrs. Joe Nalley, the president.

The executive committee of the P. 
T. .A. will meet Wednesday evening 
at the school building to make plans 
for the coming year.

BAPTIST ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
Last Sunday was rainy and several 

stayed away because they thought no
body else would be at Sunday school. 
But the announcement was made that 
we would always have services no 
matter how much it rained. If you 
would go to your work or your school 
on a week day through the rain, you 
ought to go to your church service on 
Sunday.

Sunday school 10 a. m. with a wel
come for you. Come and help us have 
better and bigger classes.

The pastor will speak at both hours 
Sunday.

All B. Y. P. U.s meet at 6:30 p. m. 
with a joint opening service and some 
special music.

Ladies meet on Tuesday in an all 
day meeting to sew for Buckner Or
phan’s Home. All ladies of the church 
and any other lady that wishes to 
have a part in this good work are 
urged to come to the church Tuesday 
and help. If any friend cannot come 
but would like to help, you may send 
cloth of any kind or any useful gar
ment that you will give.

Ira L. Parrack, Pastor.

n an m s.-
------

T V

2 ' f  « 5 « .  1
Seed wheat, oats and barley. High 

grade coal and feed.
SWAFFORD COAL *  FEED 

Phone 44— South Side

STATEMENT of CONDITION

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

Merkel, Texas

Close of Business October 4, 1929 

RESOURCES
Loans, Time and Demand $289,769.62 
Bills of Exchange, Cotton 35,440.10
O verdrafts____________________ 334.68
Furniture and F ixtures__ 6,760.00
Real Estate oi  ̂H and_____  2,738.69
5r'r Redemption F u n d____ 312.50
Stock in Fed. Res. Bank __ 2,250.00
U. S. Bonds (owned). Cash

and Sight Exchange____$236,804.58
------- I

Total ----------------------- $574,395.17
#

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock____________ $ 50,000.00
Surplus----------------------------  26,000.00
Undivided P rofits________  17,960.60
Circulation_______________  6,250.00
Bills Payable_____________ NONE
Rediscounts _____________ NONE
Other Borrowed M oney_ NONE
D E P O SIT S______________ $476,184.67

ToUl _______________ $574,395.17

I

A RICH s t r i k e :
It gives the same thrill of joy when 

you “ strike”  a service station where 
you know every'thing is dependable. 
It is just such a* station as we are 
striving to maintain. Only' the best 
Conoco garoline and oils, painstaking 
and courteous service— and the same 
applies to our garage and everything 
connected with this establishment. 
We cordially invite you to “ try us 
out”  on all these claims. x

EXPERT REPAIRING 
GREASING, ETC.

Everybody’s Garage
TELEPHONE 72

Upon the strength, solidarity and merit of the above 
statement we respectfully solicit your account and patron
age, assuring you of our sincere desire to serve your in
terests, and the interests of our community, faithfully and 
well, pledging our untiring effort to this end.

J. T. Warren, Pres.
G. F. West, V. Pres.

Sam Butman, Sr., V. Pres.
Geo. L. Paxton, Director 

Booth Warren, Cashier.
F. Y. Gaither, A.ss’t Cashier.

Vi. S. J. Brown, Teller.
Geo. T. Moore, B’keeper.

A. J. Tucker, B’keeper.
Rosie Laney, Stenographer.

9 ^ » ^

&

PIERCE PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

WE DELIVER ANY AMOUNT THE DAY YOU WANT IT 
JUST PHONE 288 OR LEAVE ORDER AT THE 

I PENNANT SERVICE STATION
KEROSENE OILS GASOLINE

I
(I

«  .

SPECIALS FOR

P. T. A. SEWS.
The program at Tuesday’s meeting 

was opened with all members repeat
ing the Lord’s Prayer, followed by a 
song by |he Choral club. Talks on fire 
prevention were made by Georgia Mae 
Chapman, Fred McCurdy and Helen 
Bright. A small prise was offered to 
tbf best speaker, Georgia Mae Chap
man being the winner. Miss Joyce 
talked on the good of the library in 
the school. Mrs. R. L. Reaves read a 
paper on “ Importance of health.” 
General reports were made by all 
chairmen and votes were taken on the 
picture, with the result that Mrs. R. L. 
Reaves' room gets the picture for the 
first two weeks. The room mothers 
are: 1. Mrs. Joe Nalley and Mrs. 
Buena McLeod; 2. Mrs. A. C. Trt-ry 
and Mrs. Alex Williamson; 8. Mrs. 
Bowers and Mrs. Seal for Mrs. Jen
kins’ room; 4. Mrs. W. L. Boyd and 
Mrs. W. I. Steadman for Misa Bur- 

' room; 5. Mrs. R. B. McRee, Jr.,|

SOAP Light House, 10 Bars „
1 package of clothes pins Free 39C

SPUDS 10 lbs.
for ............ ____ _____ . 35C

APPLES good for cooking, 
per peck ...................... 35c

BLACK EYE PEAS p -  cab 10c
YAMS per bushel.... ......—.— $1.50
GRAPES Tokay, per lb.............. 10c
BANANAS large green tips, 

per doz. ---------------- 25c
COFFEE Bulk I^eaberry,

3 pounds f o r .............. 98C
COCOA JUSTICE 1-2 lb. b o x --------------- 20c
MATCHES good and cheap,

6 boxes fo r ................ 15c
BACON dry salt,

per lb....... -... ............ 19c
BACON per lb .........................L

Sugar cured,' 26C

4

D U N N A M  B R O
Abilene

E. M. BAKER, Manager.
Winters Eliasville Merkel

V- *

18522586
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BADGER WEEKLY
^ublithed weekly by the etudentu of Merkel High School and 
$poneored by the Junior Claes of ’30— Vera Raker sponsor.

I

lo ft  NEWS.
It Friday morninK the Senior 
met and elected the Annual Staff 

year. The following staff was
k 1’ i^ ted :

'  Editor-in-chief, J. T, Darsey; Ass’t.
editor-in-chief, Doris Brown; busi
ness manager. Milton Case; ass’t. busi
ness manager, Lee Darden; book
keeper, Odelle Hunter; literary edi
tor, Beryl Hunter; society editor, 
Louise Booth; snapshot editor, Verna 
T . Beasley; athletic editor, Clinton 
Bryan; art editor, Nadine Tippett; 
joke editor, Harold Boney.

With this line-up of students on the 
staff there can be no doubt as to the 
outcome if all Merkel gives them the 
cooperation of past years.

Last year the best annual in the 
history of M. H. S. was published 
and the Seniors of ’30 intend to excel 
that annual.

While the task of publishing a 
really good annual is great, the Sen
ior class, by cooperation, hopes to suc
ceed, as they have had some exper
ience by publishing the Badger W’eek-
ly.

Let’s all give our utmost by helping 
the Seniors and we will have an an
nual second to none.

Beth Holloway, If; Cohrenc Morrison,
cf.

The game was interesting through
out and much enthusiasm was shown 
by the fans on both sides.

The baseball girls have matched an
other game with the Grammar school 
for Wednesday afternoon and we hope 
to win this time also.

BADGER WEEKLY STAFF  
MEETING.

The members of the Badger Weekly 
staff assembled Tuesday morning for 
a short business meeting. The duties 
of each member were made clear by 
Miss Baker, sponsor of the Badger 
Weekly. The staff includes the fol
lowing: editor, Audrey Ferris; assist
ant editor, Elvis Richardson; sports 
editor, Byron Patterson; joke editor, 
Earl Watts; miscellaneous editor, 
Vera Richie; society editor, Mattilou 
Largent; reporter for Girls’ Baseball 
club, Imogene Middleton; reporter for 
Choral and Glee club, Artilee Sim
mons; reporters for Pep Squad, Tracy 
Campbell and Edwin Watson; Senior 
Class reporter, Doris Brown; Sopho
more class reporter, Ida Mae Dentine; 
reporter for the Freshman class not 
yet selected.

Miss Baker admonished all report- 
e n  to “ be on the job”  with pencil and 
paper at all times. The staff is assur
es Mhe Bager Weekly will be a co- 
o ^ X tiv e  affair.

THE SOPHOMORE CLASS.
The Sophomores have been pulling 

along splendidly together for the first 
five weeks and it is to be hoped that 
they will continue in this way. Of 
course, some things happen—well 
they just happen and can’t be helped; 
for instance six weeks examinations. 
The “ Sophs”  realize this to be a fact 
and just keep on digging at Spanish 
algebra, etc., and hoping to make 
good, (and I’m very sure they will.)

The Sophomore class met Wednes
day at activity period to hear from the 
committees who were appointed to 
select the colors, motto, and flower. 
The committees responded well and 
the following colors, motto and flow
er were chosen: flower, Daisy; col
ors, yellow and white; motto, “ Better 
Sophomores for a Better M. H. S.”

TRUTH IN RHYME.
Out of the desk a paper—

Then, the exam;
Out of the heart a prayer, lad.

Then a frown.
Out o f the teacher, nothing 

Then a fear—
Out of the whole a failure 

Then, a tear.
— Frances Frederickson.

C/17C CLASS.
Mr. Burgess: “ Sometime before Fri

day we will have another lest.
H. H.: “ Will it be our six-week’s 

tert?”
Mr. Burgess: 

minute test.”
‘ No. Only a thirty

BASEBALL GAME RESULTS It-ll.
Abasaban team played Mrs. 

team on the Grammar school 
ground last Thursday afternoon. They 
matched a five inning game and won 
12-11. It was so early when that was 
over that they played two practice in
nings and were defeated 10-0.

The lipe-upe were as follows:
Grammar school: Annie Lee Owens, 

c ; Frances Adcock, p; Lois Beasley, 
lb ; Alice Russell, '2b; Irene Salter, 
3b; Billie Bernice Gamble, rss; Janet 
Hayes. Iss; Ruth Davis, r f; Vivian 
Davis, If; Neoma Grayson, cf.

High school: Jess Higgins, c ; Lona 
Brian, p; Imogene Middleton, lb ; 
Velma Lee Holden, 2b; Margarette 
Turner, 3b; Mildred Richardson, rss; 
Nell Hughes, Iss; Margaret Miller, 
r f ; Duncan Briggs, If; Opal Huskey, 
cf.

Substitutes for Grammar school 
were: Laverne Holden, lb ; Wanda 
Hunter, 3b; Carabel Mansfield, rss;

CHAPEL EXERCISES.
Last Monday morning at chapel 

hour the students enjoyed a very in
teresting program. First the Choral 
and Glee cluh^ directed by Miss Loy- 
less, sang two numbers: “ In the 
Heart of the Hills”  and “ Dixie.”  
Everyone enjoyed these selections 
very much and their rendition of 
them showed that they had really 
baen working. Next a reading was 
given by Margaret Miller: “ Love
Stronger Than Locks,”  w.hich every
one seemed to get a good laugh out of. 
Then, of course Mr. Davis had to tell 
all about the football game with 
Stamford last Friday (who wouldn’t 
want to tell that?) and about the 
game with Haskell this Friday. Just 
watch us win! Next, Captain Guitar 
was called upon to give hiis opinion of 
the games.

Then. Mr. Burgess always has 
some announcement to make. When he 
had made these Miss Loy less selected 
two numbers which everyone sang: 
"America the Beautiful”  and “ Mer
kel Will Shine Tonight.”

THE JUNIOR CLASS.
With the president in charge, the 

Juniors had a short class meeting 
Oct. 11. They carried out two pur
poses: the election of the Badger 
Weekly Staff and further discussion 
of their Hallowe’en party.

The social committee gave the class

THE

BIG BUY
Safety Razors, 
Blades, Cream 
and Lotions
See our window specials Friday

City Drug Store

their plans. They were approved and 
were: the date, Saturday, October 26; 
the place, the home of Beth Hamm; 
the time, 7:45.

The Junior clas.s has a fine repres
entation in football. There are twelve 
Junior boys playing football, enough 
for a team if it was necessary. They 
are: Selma Jones, J. E. Boaz, Fred 
Baker, Eris Ash, Fred Guitar, Byron 
Patterson, Benny Sheppard, B. P. 
Middleton, Eual Mashburn, Earl 
Watts, W. J. Derstine and Joel Dar
sey, •

LIBRARY.
The following books have been ad

ded to the library: Mexico and Cen
tral America; South America; “ Prove 
it Yourself;”  “ When They Were 
Boys;” “ When They Were Girls,”  and 
Games.

There are also some new books to 
be added for each class.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL OPENING.
I On last Friday evening the Gram

mar school auditorium was filled with 
parents of pupils in Grammar school, 
who had come to enjoy the program 
and to see the improvements which 
have been made on the building.

Short talks by Mrs. L. C. Sublq,tt 
principal of Grammar school, Mr. M. 
S. Davis, principal of High school, 
Mr. O. J. Adcock, president of the 
school board, and .Mr. R. A. Burgess, 
superintendent of .Merkel Public 
schools, were enjoyed very much.

Members of the Speech Arts de
partment entertained the audience 
for thirty minutes with a cleverly ar
ranged one-act Hallowe’en play. Arti
lee Simmons created an ideal atmas-

phere fur the play by giving a poem 
from Edgar A. Guest, “ Living With 
the People.”  The little kittens, witches 
a^d other characters, who broadcasted 
from “ The Hallowe’en Magic Corpor
ation.”  gave credit to the “ Papa” of 
the organization, played by Margaret 
Miller. The program closed with a 
poem, “ Take Home A Smile,”  by Arti
lee Simmons.

Other pupils who took part were: 
Alta Murl Hyatt, Louise Toombs, 
Mollie Frank Touchstone, Elma Mae 
Gamble, Bettie Lou Grimes and Clyde 
Sears.

After this program the parents 
visited the different rooms and saw 
just how the money had been spent 
on improvements for the Grammar 
School building.

PEP SQUAD LAYS PLANS 
FOR HASKELL GAME.

The Pep Squad held a successful 
meeting Tuesday afternoon at 4 
o’clock. We are getting in good condi
tion for Friday’s game with Haskell 
and will parade in town at three 
o ’clock, which we hope will draw a 
larger crowd to see the Badgers fight 
for victory. Friday nite the Pep Squad 
will entertain the Haskell ball play
ers and Pep Squad and our own foot 
ball team, “ The Badgers.”  The Pep 
Squad is practicing hard to help the 
boys win this game and thereby help 
Merkel to win the conference. We 
would like to do some real work for 
the Badgers.

PEP SQUAD. s
The Pep Squad called a meeting a f

ter the Stamford game and displayed 
their “ stuff”  to the city on Friday

night. They gave some fast yells for 
the “ whole ballteam” on Front Street 
and marched around to Main saying, 
“ we won, we won by golly, we won." 
Then they gave some more snappy 
yells and sang a few songs after which 
they marched back to Front Street 
saying, “ we’ll win again, we’ll win, 
we’ll win again, we’ll win."

A meeting was called Monday eve
ning at four o’clock and the boys 
received the caps that they had order
ed. The caps have a purple visor and 
purple and gold tops. These caps add 
the needed trimming to the boys’ cos
tumes.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Marie Stamford went to Sweetwater 

last Sunday afternoon with her par
ents.

Willie Mae Schwartz spent last Sat
urday and Sunday with her grand
parents in Abilene.

The geographical center o f the Ui 
ed States is near the middle of 
northern boundary of Kansas, 
to Nebraska.

S A T U R D A Y  I S  
THE D A Y

2 Big Specials At the 
Store.

BosUa

EASY MONEY.
If you want that cheap, long-time 

Federal Land Bank money, only 5V4 
percent, on farm and ranch land, see 
W, Homer Shanks, Room 1, Penney 
Bldg., Abilene, Texas.

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
Church will have a market Saturday, 
October 19, at the West Co.

Uae The Mail Want Ada.

BARGAIN SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday
FLOUR, Pride of Altus, 48’s _________$1.55
FLOUR, Guaranteed, second to none, 

24’s ________________ ______  -- 80c
COFFEE, Morning Joy, 21-2 lb. T in s ....$1.45
CRUSTENE, The Better Shortening,

8 lb. pail______ ___________ ______$1.17
CRUSTENE, The Better Shortening,

4 lb. pail -___ ____ _________________ 59c
OATS, Mother’s, Aluminum, large pkg__ 30c
APRICOTS, Dried Slabs, bulk, 2 lb______35c
SARDINES, American’s 1-4’s in oil, can _ .5c
GRAPES, Tokays, nice and fresh, lb____ 10c
SPUDS, Idaho Rurals, 10 lb......................30c
YAMS, Louisiana’s, nice for baking,____ 3c
BANANAS, nice yellow, fine fruit, doz__ 25c
CABBAGE, nice and crisp, lb............. ..........4c

OwinK to the fact that tlM 
manager of the Boston Bargaii^ 
Store made a special buy in n 
close-out of ladies’ dollar host 
and men’s dollar work shlvtk 
there will be offered for Satiow 
day. two big specials.

The special in hose for ladiaa 
will be 2 pairs of dollar hose far 
the price of one pair—$1.00.

The special in dollar work 
shirts for men will be 69 ccair 
for Saturday only.

We guarantee these two spec» 
ials to 1  ̂among the best-for-tha- 
money ever offered in Merkel.

See them for yourself in our 
show windows tomorrow.

Dont miss this.
(Advertising)

B A N K S
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

FARMERS STATE BANK
at Merkel, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 4th day of 
October, 1929, published in the Merkel Mail, a newspaper printed and 
published at Merkel, State of Texas, on the 18th day of October, 1929.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral security_________ 1282,063.31
Loans secured by real esta te___________________________________ 19,521.19
Overdrafts ______________________________________________________ 1.355.06
Customers’ bonds held for safekeeping__________________________  40,150.00
Banking House $25,000.00, Furniture k  Fixtures $7,500.00 ______  32,500.00
Real Estate owned, other than banking house___________________  13,147.50
Cash in bank __________________________________________________  10,558.48
Due from approved reserve agents______________________________  31,039.35
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty F u n d__________________________  2,105J8
Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty F und__________________________  2.000.00
Other Resources: Bills of Exchange C otton______________________ 79,162.48
Due from City of M erkel_______________________________________  12,322.06

GRAND T O T A L __________________________________________$525,925.86

LIABIUTIES
Capital Stock __________________________________________________ $ 50,000.00
Surplus Fund ____________________________________________—____  6,000.00
Undivided profits, n e t _________________________________________  66.13
Individual Deposits subject to check, including time deposits due

in 30 d a y s________________________________________________  345,696.00
Time Certificates o f D eposit___________________________________  22.487.63
Cashier's Checks Outstanding ___________________________________ 3,165.63
Bills Payable $45,000.00 _________   45,000.00
Customers’ Bonds deposited for safekeeping_____________________  40,150.00
City of M erkel__________________________________________________  13.359.77

GRAND T O T A L _________________________________________ $525,935J6
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Taylor:

We, R. O. Anderson, as Vice-President and Herbert Patterson, aa 
Cashier of said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement 
is true to the best of our knowlege and belief.

R. O. ANDERSON, V.-President, 
HERBERT PATTERSON, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th day of October, A. O.,
1929.

ADDIE HOLLER,
(SEAL) Notary Public, Taylor County, Tezaa.

CORRECT— Attest:
B. L. HAMILTON,
W. L. DILTZ. JR.,
DAVID HENDRICKS,

Directors.

Charter No. 7481 Reserve DistrictNo. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
Cf M?r’\el, >. the í^at‘* of Texa.*;, at the close of business on Oct. 4, 1929.

1.

Phone 69 We Deliver I 8.

RESOURCES
L'‘ar.s am! d. ;r.ti ------. . . . -------------------
Ovetfcrafti
Urited Slaves Goveir.ment securities owned _____
Other bonds, sti^rks, and securities ow ned__________
Furniture and ijxtures. $6,750.00 -------------------
Real estate ownMl other than banking house_____
Re«erve with Federal Resers’e Bank ______
Cash and due from banks---------------- . . . -----------  _
. Outside checks and other cash item.»____________
. Redemption fund with U, S. Treasurer and

U. S. T reasurer________________________________
, Other assets: Bills of Exchange “Cotton” ________

due from

.$289,769.62 
334.68 

.  112,000.00 

. 2,250.00

. 6,750.00

. 2,733.69

. 37,518.37 

. 84,054.81 
3,231.40

312.50
35,440.10

DALLAS LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILBNB. TBXAS

TOTAL ...............................................................................  $574,396.17

LIABILITIES '
15. Capital stock paid i n _______________________________________ I  50,000.00
16. Surplus_________________________ __________________________ - __ 25,000.00
17. Undivided profits— net _____________________________________  17,960.60
20. Circulating notes outstanding______________________________  6.260.00
21. Due to banks, including certified and cashiers’ checks

'outstanding________ '____- ___________________________________  21,411 JO
22. Demaad deposits  _________________________ —------------ --------S49,191J6
83. Time depoetta_______ ---------------------------------- —-------------------- 34J31i3>

$150 A MONTH Our Affiliated Employment Depart
ments, in cloaer touch with thousands 

of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many young people, still in thoir teens, to command salaries 
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions annu
ally to select from when you master the nationally known Draug- 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan today.

Name Address (MM)

•TOTAL __________________________________________________ $874J95.1T

STATE OF TEXAS, County o f Taylor, as:
I, Booth Warren. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly f  

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
BOOTH WARREN. Cashier. 

Subscribed and iwom  to before me this 12th day of Octobar, 1929.
ROSIE L V

(SEAL)

CORRECT— Attest]
J. T. WARREN.
G. P. WEST,
SAM BUTMAN.

Direetars.

Notary (

■

■

y
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í’ -íT.' ■' ■ '
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J v B S C Iifp flb }^  RATES
Taylor and Jonea counties___ $1.50
Anywhere else __________ $2.00

(In Advance)
TELEPHONE No.

Blair Items

61
Entered at the postoffice at Merkel, 
Texas, as second class maiL

Dora Doings

The Blair school opened Monday 
morning w ith 72 pupils enrolled. Clyde 
l>eavers of .Merkel is principal and 
teacher of the ej^hth, ninth and tenth 
grades; .Mrs. W. C. .McKinzie of Abi
lene, teacher of the sixth and seventh 
grades; Miss Vera Walker of Merkel, 

I teacher of the third, fourth and fifth 
'grades, and Miss Maimie Walker of 
! Merkel, primary grades.
I The new school building at Blair is 
I a credit to any community and the

•--------   ̂patrons of this community should give
A nice, refreshing rain fell here ' to these competent 

Saturday and Sundav and those with ' ^^der to make a better
small grain planted were glad to see ' 
it. 1 iore-

beginner’s de|>artmer.t, was detained 
at home Sunday because of illness.

Come to our services next Sunday. 
We need you.

— Reporter

.Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hanks and 
children of Phoenix, .Ariz., are visiting 
relatives and friends here for a few 
days.

Mrs. L. B. Magee was called Satur- 
da> to the bedside of her brother. W. 
A. Stroud of Lindale, Texas, who is 
very ill.

.Mrs. C. H. Greggs bought a new 
Ford Sedan last week.

.Aquantity of cotton and most of 
their picks sacks were stolen Thurs
day night from Lawn Hollowell and 
IL W. Jones.

Mrs. H. T. Hallon is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Maggie Blozom, in 
Maytown this week.

Mrs. W. G. Oliver was on the sick 
list Sunday and Monday.

Brother M. .A. (Juinlin of Winters 
preached at the Baptist church Sun- 
da' night.

Mrs. Eula Lassiter of Maryneal 
»pent the week-end here with home- 
folks.

Junior B. Y. P. I ’.
“ Two kinds of tongues,” by Ora 

Herrick. “ Our little prisoners,” by 
Ihit Swafford. “ Talking too much,” by 
R-dgers Derrick. “ What happens 
when we talk too much,”  by Bud Gam- 
bill. “ How to keep from talking too 
much.”  by Thelma Matthews. “ The 
worst use of the tongue,” by 
Bernice Gambill. “ The right use 
the tongue,”  by Wilma Gardner.

•According to the public weigher’s 
record, the Blair cotton yard reports 
1,022 bales of cotton weighed up to 
October 12.

T. H. Spears left Saturday on a 
business trip to Valera, Texas.

Pat .Addison left Monday for Bal
linger on business.

Miss Nell Hughes of Merkel spent 
the week-end with her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Hughes.

Mrs. J. W. Moore is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Richard Melton, of 
Noodle Dome for an indefinite time.

THE METHODIST REPORT.
In spite of the wet streets and cool, 

damp day, our attendance last Sun
day. wa.s fine. The .-ize of the atten
dance (150 members present) shows 
the faith and !• yulty of our people. 
Too, in spite of the rain we were hon
ored witi: c ght r.e'A members in the 

and a few in the

Prihhie-Orr.
Friends of the familiea in the Blair 

and Nubia communities 4iave received 
announcement of the marriage of 
Miss Fairrie Orr and/Lloyd Pribble, 
which occurred at Wichita Falls on 
the twenty-ninth of September,

The bride is t^e daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Charlie OrrN(f ^ e  Nubia com
munity and after gs^uating from 
the Merkel High schoo)\8he taught 
for several years in neighboring 
schools. She is one of Nubia’s 
most accomplished young ladies 
and numbers her friends by the 
scope of her acquaintance. The groom 
is a promising young business man of 
Colorado, Texas, holding a position 
with the Shell Pipe Line company at 
that place. He is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Pribble, pioneer family of 
the Nubia community.

— Contributed. 
-----------------o —

Intermediate B. Y. I*.
Come to B. Y. P. U. at 6:30. The 

program follows: first part, Bennie 
Sheppard; second part, J. P. Lassiter; 
third part, .Alvin Parrack; fourth 
part, Bussy B;»az; fifth part, Byers 
Petty.

Salt Branch iNews i HEBRON NEWS
Everyone is lejoicing over the fine 

rains.
Those from here who attended the 

Baptist Association at View were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ollie Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Higgins and J. O. Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Gienn of Bosque coun
ty and Mr, and Mrs. West of i!er- 
kel were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Hays and family Friday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Armstrong and 
daughter, Dora, of Goodman communi
ty were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
O. Armstrong and family Saturday J 
night and Sunday.

Mrs. Taylor of Sweetwater was the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Austin 
Robertson, Thursday night. j

Rev. Billie Ayers and wife were the I 
guests Saturday of the .Austin Robert
son family.

We have had plentiful rains during 
the past few days.

Paul Pannell’s team ran away with 
him one day this week but he was not 
hurt to any great extent.

Misses Gladys Middleton and Bes- 
sielou Pannell of Merkel visited Mrs. 
Pannell Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pannell visited

Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Den. 
Tuesdaj. Mrs. Demere and 
nell are sisters.

School is progressing mo 
ably with several pupils enteri< 
Monday. Mr. Bolin is now tea 
regularly.

o
Halloween party Hats and M 

Phillips Drug Store,

Adding machine rolls at Me 
Mail office.

Legal covers at Merkel Mail office.

DOES YOUR CAR 
HEAT?

We have the latest equipment 
for cleaning radiators.

H. H. HAND
Welding and Vulcanizing

■SI

Junior League Program.
Songs. Prayer by superintendent. 

Scripture lesson, Matthew 9 ;IS, 19, 
g3-26. Song, “ Faith of our Fathers.” 
Talks. “ Faith of the Fathers," by 
leader, Imogene Middleton. “ The 
House of Mourning,”  Mollie Frank 
Touchstone. “ They Laughed at Him,” 
Vivian Lassiter. “ The Change to Keep 
Silent.”  Opal Huskey. Discussion of 
whole talks. Sentence prayers. Song. 
Roll call. Benediction.

home depa'-tir 
other dcpartr'cr,:'.

We are th.ir.klul f.T the wonder
ful rain, such a.s wc have been given, 
and should make no comments not 
complimentiiry to it.

We enjoyed a special selection by 
Misses Mary Eula Sears and Opal j 
Patterson, and Messrs Cyrus Pee. 
and Colonel Church Sunday morning. | 

Several of our members were absent | 
Billy Sunday. .A few were out of town:

■ Misses Rosie Laney and Emma 
Toombs With Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Higgins were away at the Dallas Fair, 

Mrs. Touchstone and daughter Mol- 
lie Frank, accompanied by Misses Jes
sie Rodden and Imogene Hayes, went 
to Denton for the day.

Mrs. Beene, superintendent of the

West Texas Mater
nity Rescue Home

Open to receive any unfortunate girl 
needing help and seclusion. Strictly 
private. Address

IxMrk Box 877 
Sweetwater, Texas

Typewriting paper at Merkel Mail 
office.

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

Says Memon’s 
All That’s le ft  of 

Old Trouble i*

SPECIAL FOR

Friday, Saturday and Monday

$1.00
AUTO STROP 

SAFETY RAZOR
FREE

WITH 50c TUBE OF

KLENZO SHAVING CREAM
BotH For

5 0c
PHILLIPS DRUG STORE

¡j
J

Works Hard, Dances, 
Gains 3 Lbs a Week

“ I work hard, dance and have gain
ed 3 pounds a week since taking Vin- 
ol. My nerv’ousness is almost all gone.” 
— Mrs. F. Lang.

V’ inol is a delicious compound of cod 
liver peptone, iron, etc. Nervous, easily 
tired, anemic people are surprised how 
Vinol gives new pep, sound sleep and 
a BIG appetite. The very first bottle 
often adds several pounds weight to 
thin children or adults. Tastes de
licious. Merkel Drug Co.

Mrs. (iivens' Health Restored by 
Orgatone; Suffered With 

Stomach Trouble and 
Indigestion.

DAPPER DAN

"About all that is left of my many 
months of suffering is the memory of 
it,”  said Mrs. W. W. Givens, residing 
at 712 N. Scott. Wichita Fall.s, Texa.s. 
in relating her experience with Orga
tone re<ently.

“If I could have only found Orga
tone a long time ago,”  she continued, 
“I wduld have been feeling better 
today, and I would have saved many a 
dollar besides for I’ve spent several 
hundred dollars with doctors and try
ing to find something that would help 
me. My doctors doctored me for a long 
time and said that I had heart trou
ble but it didn’t seem to help me much. 
I was nervous and restleaa most all 
the time and could not eat anything 
but what it would sour o« my stom
ach. Gas formed after each meal un
til I was almost afraid to eat any
thing and this would cauye my heart 
to palpitate and I was in a very badly 
run-down condition.

“I saw where Orgatone was adver- 
tiaed BO highly and so many local peo
ple wen taking, it and what it was do
ing for them that I decided to try it 
euid 1 am certainly glad I did for I 
am feeling Hke a different woman. I 
have a good appetite now, and reat 
and sleep better and my food 'digeets 
better now. My heart doeant bother 
me now, and I know that it must have 
been my stomach with gas formation 
for I noticed the improvement right 
away. Orgatone has helped me so 
much I am buying two bottles in or 
der that my husband may take K. I 
am glad to recommend it to roy 
friends for it has certainly proven iU 
worth to me.”

Gonoina Orgatone may he bought 
fa Merkel at Phillips Drug Store.

»A' 
J' .

... put an end to Drudgery 
gain freedom on Washday

tyith the

'  FEDELCO
Speed-W asher

Simple But Sane
“ A thrifty min,” says Dapper 

Dan,
“ Can alwaye be tcell drensed; 

“ He need not blow a lot of 
dongK

“ To keep ki$ clothing 
proooed!”

It does not cost a lot of kale 
to make yourself look nifty. 
If you’re a frugal human 
male, you can J>e neat tho 
thrifty. You need not spend 
a lot of cash if clothing 
coats unnerve youi for duds 
may come and duds may go; 
but DAPPER DAN will 
serve you!

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS

OF COURSE
Phone 3

Across from F ostoffke  
You’ll like tkc plan o f Dap
per Dan, The clever Clean- 
iag-Dyeiag nuui!

O U ’LL forget that washday is 

a hard day, fo r  you r entire 

washing can be done silently,swiftly 

and efficiently with this new Fcd- 

elco "Speed Washer." Y ou ’ ll have 

time to do the things you like to do 

when you own this time and labor- 

saver.

The ironing too can be done 

while you are com fortably seated 

— Just guide each piece through the 

Fedelco Electric Ironer and it ii fin

ished without a wrinkiel

‘  (

This complete home laundry
s

equipment, the Fedelco Washer, 

ironer and Dixie Tw in-Tubs can 

be had for only $174.f0 . {Convert- 
tent terms if desired.) W on’t you 

call for a Free Demonicration?
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K SALE OR TRADE— My'house 
«  0«k  street; ideal location on Mer

kel’s only paved residence street; will 
sacrifice for quick sale. L. B. Howard, 
Stamford, Texas.

TENTS, BEDDING and all kinds of 
stoves, new and second hand, for less 
at City Furniture. Joe Garland.

FOR SALE— Several 8 weeks old pigs 
at $4.00 each. See Angus Garvin at 
J. T. Warren’s place.

THE MERKEL MAIL PAGE SEVEN

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Modern 4 room house, 
just o ff of paved street; modern con
veniences. Phone 165. Mrs. R. I. 
Grimes.

FOR RENT— Desirable furnished 
apartment; close in on pavement. 
Lights, gas, telephone and garage 
furnished. See Jim W’ est at West 
Company.

FOR RENT— 5 room house, lights, 
gas and garage; close in. See Sid 
Criswell.

L'l

FOR SALE— Hotpoint electric range; 
half price. Mrs. Kirby Beckett. Phone 
228W.

FOR SALE— On account of bad 
health I am forced to sell 44 acres 
3-4 miles o f Clyde; every foot good 
garden and fruit land; some impro
vements, 35 in good state of condition; 
good easy terms. S. D. Jobe.

FOR SALE— Half royalty 'on 27 
acres, 6 miles northwest o f Merkel. A. 
J. Pannell, Merkel, Texas, Route 2.

LODGE NOTICES

Merkel Chapter Royal Arch 
Masons meets on first Thura- 
lay night of each month. Vis

itors cordially invited
Joe Hartley, H. P.
0 . R. Dye, Secretary

Second sheets at Merkel Mail at-

FOR RENT— Modern apartment on 
paved street, including hut water. 
Call 5090.

FOR RENT— Furnished or unfurni.sh- 
ed apartments. Call 53. Riddle Garage

WANTED

WASHING AND GREASING
Modern grease rack. Cars washed and 
greased the right way. Highway Ser
vice Station. J. C. White, Manager.

L 6 § f ' A ^ ÍD 'fy JÜ íJD "

i!^ST— White gold bar pin Saturday 
night in business section. Reward for 
return to Merkel Mail.

LOST— In Trent between Lige 
Howell’s Grocery Store and Mrs. An
nie Boon’s house a ladies’ <Bamond 
ring. Finder will return to Howells 
Grocery Store. Trent, Texas.

LOST— White bulldog in Merkel or 
Abilene, collarless, ears clipped, no tail 
F. L. Berry, phone 9025R15 Merkel.

City Council Fixes 
Scale Sewer Charges

'At the regular meeting of the city 
council, which was held Monday night, 

I a resolution was adopted fixing a re- 
|gular monthly service charge for all 
I sewer connections, effective Nov. 1, 
.as follows:
I In the residence district the sewer 
.charge will be 60 cents per month;

In the business district, the sewer 
charge will be |1.00 for the first con
nection, with a charge of 50 cents for 
each additional connection.

The bills are to be paid monthly, 
just like the water bills, at the city 
hall, between the first and tenth of 
each month, and if not paid 9n or be
fore the 10th of the month, the charge 
will be doubled in each case.

The above charges will apply to all 
existing connections.

A resolution was also adopted crea
ting an initial charge for tapping sew
er line. This charge will amount to 
$10.00 for business district and resi
dences on Oak street and $7.50 for all 
other, portions of the town. In the fu
ture, it will be necessary to make this 
payment and obtain permit at the o f
fice of the city secretary before the 
main may be tapped.

The additional charge is made on 
Oak street in order to reimburse the 
city for laying lateral lines ahead of 
pavement.

The revenue obtained from above 
charges will be used in sewer mainten
ance.

Dr. Armstrong in
.Reminiscent Mood

■rry a Classified Ad in Tha MaU.

The Upper Yosemite Fall is nine 
times higher than Niagara.

Editor, Merktl Mail,
Merkel, Texas.

Twenty-four years ago, the 7th of 
this month, I moved to Merkel. I have 

I seen drouth after drouth; have been 
present when from 40 to 117 youngsters 
; have discovered America each year; 
j have seen churches and schools grow 
and helped to build them; have seen 
roads from as stumpy as you could 
drive in *s(wo horse rii^develop to 

I where you cin, run 75jdues an hour 
in a car; have dona^^ts of practice 

! for persons who^gip^eciated and paid 
me for it; a nttfnber in this communi- 

I ty who have been doing. so for 38 
) years; (unte a number who would 
leave tke community before ̂ e y  would 

'pay ; others who would fall out with 
me. All in all, it is a great.people and 
and I shall expect to do business as I 
have, except with the deadbeats; I 
have been the poor man’s friend, but 
he must be honest and try; then I will 
help him and let him pay me as he can.

M. Armstrong.
•-------------o-------------

Halloween party Hats and Masks. 
Phillip» Drug Store.

--------------------- -o-----------------------
Try • Classified Ad in The Mail

Sore Gums Now Curable
You won’t be ashamed to smile 

again after you use Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy. This preparation is used 
and recommended by leading dentists 
and cannot fail to benefit you. Drug
gist return money if it faila. Phillips 
Drug Store.

2 Glasses Water, Not Too
Cold, Help Constipation 

One glass water is not enough— 
take 2 glasses a half hour before 
breakfast. You get quicker and bet 
ter results by adding a little simple 
glycerin, saline, etc., (known as Ad 
lerika) to one glass.

Unlike other remedies, Adlerika 
acts on BOTH upper and lower bowel 
and removes old poisons you never 
thought were in your system. Adler 
ika stops GAS and sour stomach in 
10 minutes! Relieves constipation in 
2 hours. Merkel Drug Co.

Jhr Ectmomieml TrmntportmHom
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CHEVROLET j?.
—the Car of Universal Appeal!

SINCE January 1st, over a million one hundred and 
thirty-five thousand six-cylinder Chevrolets have been 

produced. Naturally, this is an outstanding industrial achieve-
t

ment. But it is more than that. It is a great public endorse
ment of Chevrolet’ s policy of progress: to build a quality 
automobile whose design incorporates every possible 
feature of progressive engineering , . . whose beauty 
is distinctive, smart and satisfying . . . whose reli
ability is assured by fine materials and precision manu
facture . . . and whose price is so low as to be within

*

reach of the great majority of the people. We want 
you to know what this policy has meant in the develop
ment of the Chevrolet Six—t/ie modern car of universal 
appeal. We want you to know that Chevrolet has brought 
within the reach of everybody, everywhere, all the advan
tages of smooth, six-cylinder performance. Come in today!

Check
/ Price for Price 

Value for Value

RO*\D.SniR........*525 Stñ.KN........... *675• r/i0 r̂ •IMPF.R̂lL S/.QS
P H A E TO N ................... SEIÍA.N.......................................................... O V 3
The * C Q 5  r fw S E IM N  » C Q S
COACH ......................... UtLIV E R Y ................................................
Tht I C Q C  L IC H T  OFLIVEKV » « A f t
C O l 'P B ............................. 3 ^ 3  ( C h a .t U o n i y ) .............. * x U ll
Tkr l A  1 c  I '_7 t o n  r a t e s  * e  s E
SPO R T C O tP E  . .  iC/uijgijon/y,................3 4 0

I '- , TON T R I T X  $/■ c n  
u-it/i C ah) . . 0 3 1 /

All prie** f .  o . b, t a c t o r , . f l in t ,  SiU hl^an  
C oti«ld«r thv drllvrriMl pHr* a« » r l l  •« the li>t <f. o. h .) prlr* « h r n  
rnm parinu autoroohil*  calura. Our d ra icr« ' driivprrd prtrrt include 
on ly  au ihorlaed  ch u rjra  f ,e  and d'-Hrrry, an d  t h e .l ia r ¿ «  loe

any additional acceouirlaa or flnan, InA d«>.red.

rb THIS IS CHEVROLET NATIONAL DEMONSTRATION WEEK
(SS4-4U

Delaney-Delmer Chevrolet Co.
Merkel, Texas

MASSEY-WOODS CHEVROLET CO., TRENT, TEXAS

P R O F E S S IO N A L
M. ARMSTRONG, M. D. 

Office Over Farmers State 
Ban*..

Rea. Phone 12. Office 196 
Local Surgr )n T. & P. For Last 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

Drs. Grimes & Sadler
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES
-X-RAY-

PHONE
DR. GRIMES

166 Of. 163

PHONE 
DR. SADLEÈ 

Ret. 136 Of. 1 «

;  PAUUNE JOHNSON
Succettor to

G. W. JOHNSON
iBRurance—Notary Pubite 

In New City Hall— Front St. 
Merkel — :— Texas

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

YORK AND CAMP
Attorneys-at-Law 

Civil Practie« in all Court*. Special 
attention to T nd titles and probate 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

ABILENE, TEXAS

JOE E. BUSBY
CHIROPRACTOR & MASSEUR 

Reputable, Competent, Reliable

Mims Bldg.

Dr. Chas. E. Havrison
Praatiee Limited to 

The Eye and Its Errors of Refrastion 
Eyes Examined and Glasses Fitted

PHONE 2020
209 Clinton'Bldg. Over Brooks D.O, 

ABILENE. TEXAS

FREE! FREE!
One Large 8x10 Bolargement 

with each $5.00 worth of 
Kodak Finishing

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c; Prints 3,4,6e 

—ONE DAY SER V IC E - 
AD Work Strictly Guaranteed

T. C. W I L S O N  
..JEWELER.«

DIAMONDS WATCHES
116 Chestnut Street AbOcno 

Phone 5227

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0. Box 224

Dr. W. A. BUCKNER 
Dentist

Office, Farmers State Bank Bldg.

Abilene, Texas Phone, Office 195 Residenca 281

IT’S AN ILL 
WIND, ETC.

There’s never a fire or a destructive accident that 
doesn’t bring home to somebody—sometimes the property 
owner involved, sometimes just a casual obsen-er—the vital 
importance of adequate, dependable insurance. But why wait 
for the ill wind to blow in your direction? Why not find out 
now about property protection and the type of insurance 
that best meets your particular needs?

A talk with us entails no charge or (obligation.

W . 0 . BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

Consult Your Insurance Agent As Yon Would Your Lawyer

T. .J» 4*% .

-Sew ice?
“ •

Instill new beauty into your clothes by .sending them to us 
for thorough cleaning. We guarantee high quality work 
with prompt cheerful service.

CITY DRY CLEANERS
“Sudden Service’

Phone 189 Kent Street

»^4

J

COME IN—TAKE A RIDE IN THIS SENSATIONAL CAR

The Master Photographer catches 
the real spirit of you. And what a 
wonderful, personal gift such a 
portrait makes, especially for 
Christmas.

Give your photographer ample 
time— make an appointment now 
—today.

Tke gift that onlg pou can give— pour photograph

Rodden Studio
Merkel, Texns

*
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I Co|>t'lar>d. Christopher, Wagner, Ford, |

i v.iaitMi', Bill Brown, Tom Toombs, S. j 
M. Huntei, L. C. Sublett, Iddinifs, W. i 
: M. UainbHl, J. F. Kiehardson, R. Bur-1

Personal Mention

"  •i:;.
Miss RolHTta Sloan eniertained at 

bridge on last Saturday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Claude \ "ung.

Appointment- for bridge games 
were all in Hallow ;n motif which 
theme was further -tressed in house 
decorations. Bridg> games progress
ed until lea tini* w h-.m the ho -tess as
sisted by Mr--. Young. Mrs. Jack .\n- 
derson and .Mir-s Vera Baker, passed 
dainty ->fre.--hment plates, interlaid 
with r > ty color-- of orange, contain
ing pumpkin jiie topped with whip
ped cream and served with coffee to 
Misses Louise .\nderson, Julia Mar
tin, Louise Booth, Johnnie Sears, Iva 
Bragg, Lucy Tracy, Christine Collins, 
Vennie Heizer, .Mona .Margaret Jones, 
Eveljm Curb, Vera Baker, .Mesdames 
Sam Cummings, F. C. .McFarland, 
Bt.b Ma>'field. W. T. Sadler, Tom Lar- 
gent, R. I. Grimes. W. S. J. Brown, 
C. H. Jones. S. D. Gamble, R. O. .An
derson Jack .Anderson, Melvin Davis, 
Claude Young and the hostess.

|do. .Mack Buzbee, Fred Latham, Her- F. F. N'esmith and Mrs. C. E.
I bel t Fatterson, L. R. Thompson, Will j Ogle were visitors in Abilene Tuesday, 
j To«>mbs. Ray Baccus, Homer Patter-1 -'O', and Mrs. Tom I.argent have re-
; i'll, D. H. Vaughn. Lee Tipton. C. ¡turneti from a week's visit to Graham. 
Deinu-r, Ell t'a.se, and the hostesses.* G. L. Browning o f Amarillo is the

' ___________o___________ ' gue.st of his sister, Mrs.
PRESBYTERIAN' CHURCH. Briggs.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Let’s .Miss Ottie Chance of Sweetwater is 
nir.ke ar. rffi rl to have an atteniian^e the week-end guest of her sister, Mrs. 
above the average to make up for the .A. Morton.

winter and i pring terms. MUs Tackett 
is a sister of .Mrs. Clyde Leavers.

Recent guests in the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Sam Cummings were Mrs. 
R. H. Cook of Electra, .Mrs. Frank 
Bow’er of El Paso, J. C. Strauss of 
Wichita Falls and her father, G. J. 
Price of Elei-tra.

■Ml. and Mrs. Earl Walker and 
Duncan ' children, Annie Earline and Jimmy 

Reeves, Mrs. George M. Ret'vi.s an«l 
children Doris Hazel and G. M., Jr., 
of the Butman community and King

Two Black Cre .vs
In First Talkie

Moran and .Mack, better known to 
countless millions of Americans as 
“ The Two Black Crows,” will be seen 
and heard at the ̂ Majestic Theatre, 
•Abilene, at the midnight matinee Sun
day night and for four days starting 
next .Monday. Their first all-talking 
.«crecn vehicle is aptly titled “ Why

tion see the Majestic Th 
this issue.

Bring That UpV” , a question made

■iim'.l attendance la<t Sunday on ac-1 C. W. Delmer made a business trip 'in  the home of Mrs. George L. Rtioves.
Floyd of Abilene were wet^k-cn.l gtiesLs famous by the team, both on records

count t)t the good rain. Preaching .-er- 
vicvs at 11a. m. and 7:15 p. m. Pray
er meeting Wednesday evening at 
7:15. Glad t; have you worship with 
us.

W. .M. Elliott, Supt.
R. .A. Walker, Pastor.

AT THE .METHODIST CHURCH.
Let it not be said again in Merkel 

“ it’s raining; there will be no one at 
church today.”  They came last Sun
day from the country and from the 
town even though it was raining 
straight down. Every department and 
every class in the Sunday school was 
going as usual. Fair congregations at

MISS ASDERSOS
COMPUMESTED.

,  . _  . . _ I church today.”  Oh, ves there will. YouMiss Lola Dennis entertained at ; ’
bridge on Wednesday afternoon, com-j<^®™  ̂ ‘ '” - 
plimenting Miss Louise .Anderson, 
who is the house guest of Miss J o h n - 1 both hours next Sunday. Mornmg ser-
nie Sears this week. 1 subject.

The pastor will be in his pulpit at

‘ Partners With God.”  A
timely interesting and helpful messageParty colors of orange and black 

were most apparent in all house de
corations and game accessories and . both hours. Come and worship with us.

the early part of the week to .Amar
illo ancl Pumpa.

B. Holler of Gail made a brief 
visit here Tuesday with his sister. 
Miss Addle Holler.

.Miss Vernie Derrick, who is attend
ing Simmons University, vi.sited with 
homefolks la.st week-end.

Mrs. R. E. Lee and son and daugh
ter of Big Spring are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. G. M. Sharp.

■M. E. Parker o f Stanton was the 
week-end guest of his sisters, Mrs. W. 
E. Dubree and Mrs. Leonard Aberna
thy.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Nesmith spent 
Wednesday in Abilene to help .Mrs. 
Nesmith’s father, H. T. Hodge, cele
brate his birthday.

Baptist Women in
and on the air.

The picture, produced 
mount, is reported to be

by Para- 
“ the head

All-Day Meeting I man” of all talking films made to
date. The story is credited with being

both morning and evening worship.
“ It’s raining there will be no one at4 »friends are congratulating .Mrs. F

at the evening hour. Special music at '

tables appointed in Halloween motif 
for games of bridge also carried clever 
Halloween hats for each guest. -At the 
imlminalion of the games .Miss Den
nis. assisted by her mother, served a 
delicious amber frappe with sand
wiches and black coffee to Misses 
Louise Anderson. Norma Shannon, 
Maurine Tipton. .Madeline Berry, -Al
thea Boden, M'ma Margaret Jones, 
Lucy Tracy, Vennie Heizer, Evelyn 
Curb, Iva Bragg, Christine Collins, 
Donna Loyless, Vera Baker, Louise 
B<K>th, Mesdames C. H. Jones, W. S.

T. C. Willett, Pastor.
------------------------ -

W. .M. S. I'rogram-
The following is the program for 

the Woman’s Missionary society of 
the Methodist church Monday, Oct.
21. at .3 p. m.

Song. 5wripture reading 
Butman. Prayer. Mrs. C.
Korean homes. Mrs. George Brown. 
September bulletin, Mrs. W. D. Hutch- Warren

C. McFarland upon the winning of a 
beautiful Pontiac coach in the recent 
Abilent Times subscription contest.

Mrs. Carl Weaver and son of Child
ress are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mas. G. M. Sharp. Her mother, Mrs. 
Sharp, has been ill for the past four 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, D. Chapell were 
guests in the R. .A. Walker home Tues
day night. Mr. Chappell taught school 
at Blair last year and is teaching this 
year near Memphis.

Bob Martin has returned from Ty
ler where he went to attend his fath
er, Dr. J. W. H. Martin, who sustain- 

Mrs. Samjed injuries in a fall and who ia in a 
B. Smith.' sanitarium at Tyler.

Mrs. Cecil Guthrie. Mr. and Mrs. 
Higgins and .Missej Rosie

.An all-day meeting of the women of 
the Baptist church is to be held at 
the church Tuesday, beginning at U 
o ’clock and the day will be devoted to 
sewing for the children of Buckner’s 
Orphans Home. Lunch will be served 
at 12 o’clock and each lady is asked 
to bring one dish of eats to help with 
the noon meal.

.Anone having good clothing you 
wish to put in the box, or if you want 
to contribute material to be made into 
clothing please.bring it to the church 
T uesday.

A short devotional and program is 
planned for the afternoon before beg
inning the sewing party.

All the departments of the Sunday 
School beginning with the Intermedia
tes are asked to contribute a handker
chief shower to the box. Come and en
joy a day with the crowd.

o ■-  —

Auto Victims Recov 
J. F. Howard of Belton, Tex. 

was injured in an auto accid 
the highway between Merkt 
Trent on Monday Oct. 7, ai 
was brought to the Merkel San 
for treatment, has sufficiently 
ered.^to return to his ‘home. A 
Winghorst of Tampu, Fla., who 
riding with Mr. Howard and who wua»^!^ 
also brought to the .Merkel Sanitarium, 
has recovered and left for Houston, 
Texas.

■ O . 11. . -

a close parallel to the story of the ac
tual lives of Moran and Mack. Of 
major interest is the fact that the I 
team introduce many new comedy bits, 
a pair of song hits and a musical com
edy episode featuring one hundred 
dancing beauties.

In addition to the above, the Maj
estic program will include a new 
screeti song, “ Oh, Y'ou Beautiful Doll,” 
and the latest issue of Paramount 
Sound News. For complete informa-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY. 
LOST—One black bull calf. Strayed 
from Merkel. Please notify Ellerbee 
and Brooks. •i
HOUSE FOR RENT. See W. L. Dil- 
tz, Sr.

FOR RENT— Nice 5-room house; gas 
and water; West Merkel. G. M. Sharp.

STRAYED from home Tuesday a f
ternoon 11 months old Scotch collie 
dog, crippled in left hind leg. Call Her
bert Patterson. Phone 28ZW,

Seed wheat, oats and barley 
grade coal and feed.

SWAFFORD COAL & FEED 
Phone 44— South Side

High

DECIDE WHAT
Y O U  

WANT TO DUY
The Wise Man always has and always will 
continue to seek the best value possible 
for his money. That’s why so many of 
them come here for

Porto Rico ships nearly 13,000,000 
worth of fruit annually.

eson. October bulletin. Miss Mossie 
S<-ars. .Song. Prayer, Mrs. H. M. Rain- 
bolt.

J. Brown, D. M. Windham. Ira Wind
ham, C. B. Gardner. W. T. Sadler. Bob j THE MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY 
Mavfield. Claude A'oung. George.
Caple, Jack .Anderson and the hostess, imany others in Merkel are being plea.s-

---------- , ed. Our prices are reasonable and we
WILLIStt H ORKERS. jcall for and deliver. If you have never

The Willing Workers met with Mrs. given us a trial, we ask you to call

Laney and Emma Toombs were a par
ty for the opening days of the Dallas 
Fail, returning Monday.

On her return from a visit in Con
way, Ark., Mrs. J. T. Warren was ac- 

Y ou will like our service, just as so companied by her two sisters, Mrs.

A DEPENDABLE USED CAR 
SEE

W. C. LEPARD
Imojrene .Anderson

School

John Russell Oct. 8 when the class was 
well represented. After scripture 
reading by Mrs. E. Tucker, the roll 
wa-s called by .VI rs. Murray. Thoae pres
ent answered roll cull with a verse of 
acriptiire. The reading given by .Mrs. j 
CcConnell was, as usual, greatly en -, 
joyed. '

After the business session, Mrs. Rus
sell was assisted by her daughters,  ̂
Misses Eunice and Nina Bell, in ser-j 
ving delicious cream and cake. Guests | 
were Mesdames E. N. Brown. E. Y’ ates * 
Brown, Thornton, .Ashby, Coates, Mc
Connell and .Mi.ss D< ty Garoutte.

21*4J and we will do the rest.
THE MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY. 

Mrs. Jay, Manager.

J. D. Voss and .Mrs. Herbert Russell, 
who will visit her for awhile.

.Miss Lillian Tackett of Taft, who 
was attending Simmons University, 
has returned to her home because of 
ill health. If she sufficiently recovers, 
she will re-enter Simmons for the

OF THE

Dance
2 6 6 Cypress Abilene

Telephone 3544

I■ 2 Block West Chevrolet -Vijency 
Res. Phone 129 . Merkel, Texas Bus. Phone 56

I

R. THOMPSON

Fall Suit
THE GREASER CLASS.

The Gleaner Cla»? was entertained 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. Roger .A. 
Burgess, with Mr- M. R. Hail and 
Mrs. Fred C. Hughes as joint hostess
es. .After the meeting was called to or
der by the president, .Mrs. Iddings, 
the devotional was given by Mrs. Bu- , 
ford and the prayer by .Mrs. Thomp-|

SALE
son. t

,A social hour foll>-wing the business 
meeting featured several novelty, con
tests and games and later refresh
ments were served to the following 
visitors and members: Mesdames

Queen Theaire

Our entire stock of Fall 
Suits at big reduction— 
we bought suits early ex
pecting a good crop and 
bought too many. They 
are the latest in styles, col
or and fabric—made bv

I (.

y

- 4

Every Kind of Insurance 

Real Estate—Loans—Leases—Royalti

I have some bargains in City property

SERVI CE SELLS
Auto and Truck Licenses written and pla

delivered.

THOMPSON
Office Phoite 101 Res. 158

< J
14
H /

s ' .

Showing the Pick of the Pitture»

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
KEN .MAYNARD

in

‘The Royal Rider”
Also the final Chapter— 
“The Final Reckoning” 

And Comedy “Joy Ixiud”

Gurlee and 
Kuppenheimer

**4oy, ronember, 
ft*« the early bird 
ttuU catches the

/

li/i If

o i

.MONDAY AND TUE.SDAY 
_ Special Feature Night

Ramon Novarro and Rene Adoree i | 
in

All $28.50 to $32.50 Suits priced___________________________ $23.75

All $.35.00 and $37..50 Suits priced .... .........................................$28.75

All .$40.00 to .$45.00 Suits priced ........ .................................... $32.75

“Pagan”
A Great Picture 

Also Comedy “ Pink Pajamas’ 
And International News

We feature one line in Shorts,Stouts and Slim Models. If you 
are hard to fit, try us.

Entire line of Boys’ Suits reduced. We feature the Famous 
Cortley Suits for boys.

Y ^ tr iiL  care a loti You

near t h • radio b ita  
“ Bboo, Bhoo, Booct* Boo“ and “ Do I Know What 
I’lB Ootnx".

know them! The Two 
Black CrowsI who have 
convulsed America w i t h  
their “tired” comedy I 

Now they’ve made their 
first talking picture! With 
the story by Octavxis Roy 
Cohen I It's the “head 
man”  of all talking pic
tures ever made I 

You see Moran and Mack 
m and off the stage! Al
ways riotously furuiy! You 
see a musical c o m e d y  
starring the Two Black 
Crbwst Filmed in daollng 
color!

See the
chonu mt 
tot dancing 
bcanUes!

THE TWO  
BLACK CROWS
MOfiAN O MACK

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

Watch the Billboards for; 
Feature Picture

Also "Pictorial Tidbit«"
And Kinogram Nem-« Reel Bragg Goods

in

“Why Bring That Up T
aith

Evelyn Brent Harry Green _ 
A Paramount 

All-Talking-Slnslng 
Dancing SensaUon

Atoo H n r
‘ .Ok Tm  BeMrtIfal D sn “  Paramount arroao aonc
Paramoant aoawd Ntwa

M IDN K vH T M A T IN R K  
H I N D A V

4 dajra stanine Monday

---- - . . 1

If miJìA.;

1

^  4
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^ d  fixing a rC' 
hargs for all 

Nov^ ,>■:

WEEK’S LEASES E i
BADGERS TO BE 

LIONS G U E S T S  
TUESDAY NOON

Coach Davis and Squad of Play* | 
ers Invited to Lion’s Next I 
Luncheon; Special Program I 
Being Arranged.

The Badger squad and Coach Davis 
will be guests of honor of the Lions 
at the club’s luncheon next Tuesday 
and a special program is being ar- 

'  ̂ranged by C. E. Ogle, who is to be 
toastmaster on the occasion.

'«The suggestion was made by Rule 
Tittle, who during a round table dis
cussion at the regular meeting last 
Tuesday referred to the splendid 
work the boys were doing as eviden
ced by the victory at Stamford and 
proposed for the Lions club to do them 
honor in this way. Mr. Tittle w*as one 
of the business men of Merkel who 
furnished cars to carry the boys to the 
Stamford game and after his speech 
in which he incorporated the motion 
to extend the invitation to the football 
squad the entire club backed it up un- 

nimously.
J. S. Bourn, who was the scheduled 

^  "Sastmaster for the last meeting, wired 
to President Warren that he was un
able to return in time for he luncheon. 
In his absence, the meeting took on 
an informal turn after the singing 
of “ America,
and the invocation by Rev. R. A. Wal
ker.

Joe Williamson of Abilene, well 
known among the local Lions, and Tut 
Tabor, who is connected with Humble 
Pipe Line company, were introduced

N as guests and each of them responded 
Lhriefly to express their appreciation 

privilege of being present. 
BASEBa! ^  Jones brought to the atten- 

mm ^-^ehih ^he. ideg of a Trat^s

Badg:ers—Indians 
4 p. m. Today on 

Local Gridiron

This (Friday) afternoon at 4 
o’clock the Badgers and Haskell 
Indians will play on the home field 
and it is expected that a large num
ber of sport fans will be present 
in addition to almost unanimous at
tendance from the schools.

The Pep Squad will be there in 
full force and they have announ
ced in advance that they will 
parade through the streets of the 
city in advance of the game so that 
everyone will be reminded of the 
event, the time, the place and the 
importance of being there.

1IVIAIL
On the "BroiMway of America' 5c PER COPY

$40,000 FIGURE

WIN VICTORY 
AT STAMFORD

MERKEL HEADS CONFERENCE 
STANDING EASTERN SECTION 
OF DISTRICT WITH TWO WINS

Due to the victory of Merkel o '^  ^**^oby'and Haskell forfeited voluntar- 
SUmford last Friday, 6 to 0, and tki-Wy t*»« conference games each had

previously played when they discov-forfeiture by Roby to Merkel o f the 
game which the Badgers lost at the 
West Texas Fair at Abilene, Merkel 
heads the standing of the teams o;

ered they had misinterpreted one of 
t'le eligibility rules. The executive 
c»’ ^ ittee accepted the forfeitures 

a"̂  i3 assessed as a penalty the loss of
section A, district 9, class B o f the In-«V^U game to Haskell and two games 
terscholastic league with two gamcaff^ Roby.

Petree Gallops 82 Yards for 
Touchdown and Only Score; 

Badgers Game, 6-0.

In their second conference game of 
the reason, the Badgers last Friday 
defeated the Stamford Bulldogs at 
Stamford by the score o f 6 to 0. It was 
in the latter part of the fourth quar
ter after the two teams had battled 
long and hard without success in the 
scoring line on the part of either that 
Petree intercepted a pass and gallop- 

led by E. kates Brown^ed 82 yards for the only touchdown of
the game.

The Badgers started the contest with 
lots of fight, even though they were 
meeting their opponents on hostile 
field, and they were still fighting hard 
when the game ended. The number of 
first downs was just about even be
tween the two contenders. For the 
Badgers Boat, Tittle and Guitar made 
consistent gains through the Bulldogs’

won, (one actual and one forfeit,) and 
none lost.

At the meeting of the executive com
mittee of this district, which was held 
at Roby Oct. 10 and which was attend
ed by the following members, who are 
the superintendents in their respective 
cities, Johnson of Stamford, Connell of 
Anson, Wedgeworth of Snyder, Peek 
of Colorado and Burgess of Merkel,

‘ ''Before today’s games, the standing 
o f the teams in 'our section is as iol-
lows a*'/

w L Pet
Merkel ------------- 2 0 100«
f h y ----------------- 2 .333

li'aakell_____ _________0 1 .000
Stamford ________0 1 .000
Hamlin _ . . --------- - 0 1 .000

^ itr fch __________ --------- 0 0 .000

WOMAN HURT AS 
CAR HITS POLE

Mrs. C. L. Mosher of Los Angeles, 
CaliL, who was seriously injured when 
thrown from an automobile when the 
car struck a telephone pole on High
way No. 1 three miles east of Merkel 
about 11:15 Monday morning and who 
was brought to the Merkel Sanitarium 
for attention, had sufficiently recov
ered by Wednesday evening as to be 
carried in an ambulance to the rail
road station and placed aboard the 
Sunshine Special o f the Texas and 
Pacific Railway, which stopped here 
by special arrangement. She was ac
companied on the rail trip to Los An
geles by her sister, Mrs. James B n -
xell of Oklahoma City, who was also 

lÍQg.»nd aroQiiil eod.Mer)>t‘l »t the time o f Jhe ac-

NEFF SWORN IN 
AS BOARD CHIEF

Austin, Texas, Oct. 17.— Pat M. 
Neff of Waco has returned to the 
State Capitol, which he left nearly 
five years ago after serving two terms 
as governor.

The former governor was sworn in 
as state railroad commissioner late 
Wednesday. C. M. Cureton, chief jus
tice of the supreme court, whom Neff 
appeinted to the supreme bench when 
he was governor, administered the 
oath of office.

Naff teek the oath in the governor’s 
puljjpc reception room. The room was 

lor the short ceremony and a 
was form<as formed.:^^q|f-«'hg. door.

/ o «  Mon-
> sue*

Just 17 days before her lOOth birth
day, Mrs. E. J. Blackwell died at the 
home of a grandson in the Rock Cros
sing community near Vernon.

Willis O. Foote, 73, pioneer in the 
Grand Circuit races, who owned and 
drove such horses as Governor Strong 
and Governor Francis, died at his 
home in Dallas Monday.

Nueces is the only Texas county to 
pass the 100,000 mark in cotton gin
ned this season, with 117,850 bales up 
to Oct. 1. San Patricio county is next 
with 75J224 and McLennan third with 
65,494.

Three Weatherford youths were kil
led and three others seriously injured 
when the truck in which they were 
riding was struck by a freight train 
in Weatherford Monday afternoon.

John Jacob Atx, for almost 14 years 
pilot of the Fort Worth Panthers, will 
manage the Dallas Texas league club 
in 1930, according to announcement by 
Fred MeJunkin, president of the 
Steers.

The body of Clarence E. Gilmore, 
chairman of the Texas Railroad Com
mission, who died suddenly of heart 
disease in his room at a San Antonio 
hotel, was buried at Wills Point, his 
old home.

MANY ACREAGE 
DEALS FEATURE 

WEEK IN OIL
S. D. Mcllroy, Independent Oper

ator From Amarillo, Prineipnl 
Buyer; Prices Ranj;:e from $10 
to $25, at the Top.

Attends Funeral
Daughter-in-law

The baseball team played Mrs*. I

J

.M.W- •*» •— .
pay, or some other incentive for 
bringing people to Merkel on some fix 
ed day 'of the month or week, like 
Trades Day, and a committee was ap
pointed with Mr. Jones, as chairman, 
to work out the plan. Other members 
of the committee were nameii as fol
low: W. O. Boney, Stan Johnson, L. 
B. Scott and R. O. Anderson.

Mrs. Frank McFarland, who is hos
tess for the weekly luncheons of the 
club, expressed her thanks to the body 
for their assistance in helping her win 
the Pontiac coach in the recent contest 
sponsore<l by the .\bilene Times.

L. B. Scott, a-s the special committee 
of one, who had made arrangement 
for the piano now being used in the 
club banquet hall, reported the details 
of the contract which he had made 
tentatively and the club endorsed the 
terms of the trade, just as arranged
by Mr. Scott.

------------ - o ------------
Carload of Goats Shipped.

No cattle shipments were made from 
Merkel during the past week, but on 
Wednesday a car of goats was ship
ped by Dudley and Munger.

______________________
Appointed Traffic Cop.

S. M. Cox, formerly deputy con
stable and temporarily city marshal 
for several weeks the early part of 
the year here, has been apjiointed by 
the city commission of Coleman as 
motorcycle traffic officer of that city.

ouwiigar iiuiu uuvM, «rn*Ku
—*■*— r '~*

one being cident.

Mrs. J. L. Tucker left Monday night 
for Altus, Okla., to attend the funer
al of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. J. W. 
Tucker, age 30, who died there Sun
day night. Mr. J. L. Tucker had»been 
there fPr the past month. The deceas
ed was married to J. W. Tucker in 

I Fort W’orth about seven years ago and, 
besides her husband, is survived by a 
three year old ton and her mother,

While Dunigan Bros. Hunter No. 1, 
six miles southeast of Merkel, w^ieh 
showed to be good for 300 barret  ̂ vf 
high gravity oil daily at the comple
tion of the test on Thursday of laat 
week, is shut down pending comple
tion of additional storage facilities 
aad pipe line connections, there has 
been considerable activity in leases in 
the territory surrounding the Hunter 
test and it is conservatively estimated 
that more than 140,000 has chaagsd 
bands in lease deals during the past 
few days.

The leases have ranged in price 
from 110 per acre to as high as $25 
per acre, the latter figure being the 
top, so far as it is known here.

• All of the leases are said to be com
mercial leases with the exception of 
one block of 479 acres by the Gibson- 
Johnson Oil company o f Abilene, 
which includes a contract for drUIiog 
operations to start within 90 days. 
This block of acreage was secured 
from Mrs. Ruthie Bigham, W'. H. Big- 
ham, W. E. Base and J. P. Fugua and 
is approximately one and one-half 
miles south of the Hunter test.

S. D. Mcllroy, an independent oper
ator of Amarillo, is the principal buy
er, the leases being taken in the name 
of the Ckickrell-Mcllroy Oil company 
of Amarillo, of which Mr. Mcllroy is 
president. He is also president of the 
Dixie Creek Oil company of Amarillo 
and vice-president of the Mcllroy Oil 
company, also of A;naeilkVs^

passes, completing one mn 
intercepted.

The first and third quarters were 
kicking duels without any exception
ally exciting moments, but in the sec
ond quarter Stamford returned a punt 
to Merkel’s 28-yard line and through 
a series of line plays advanced the 
ball to Merkel’s 4-yard line. There the 
Badgers held them for three downs, 
when the half ended. Stamford tried 
for a field goal in the third quarter, 
which they missed.

With about seven minutes to play in 
the last quarter both teams resorted 
to passing. Stamford intercepted one 
of Merkel’s passes on the 40-yard line 
and tried one down, but made nothing. 
When they attempted a pass was the 
opportunity for Petree to break up the 
game, which he did by intercepting the 
ball anti negotiating the 82-yard dis
tance between him and the enemy’s 
goal. Merkel resorted to defensive play 
after registering their touchdown, but 
Stamford did not threaten during the 
remainder of the game.

Merkel’s starting line was:
Tittle left end; Mashburn, left tac

kle; Collins, left guard; Case, center; 
Darden, right guard; Chancey, right 
tackle: .Ashby, right end; Darsey, 
quarter: J. E. Boaz, left half; Petree, 
right half; Guitar, (captain) full.

Officials of the game were: Little, 
referee; Daniels, umpire, and Bounds, 
head linesman.

Mrs. Mosher had been on a visit to 
hei sistei, Mrs. Braxell, in Oklahoma 
City and was returning to her )iom« 
with her sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Braxell, in a Cadillac se
dan driven by Mr. Braxell, about 
three miles east of Merkel, Mr. Bra- 
zell states that when he signalled to 
pass a car occupied by Mexicans in 
front of him they seemed to come to 
a sudden stop and in order to avoid 
striking their car he turned his car 
to the left across the road and in the 
soft dirt the car swerved and hit a 
telephon post.

Neither Mr. nor Mrs. Braxell were 
injured but Mrs. Mosher suffered lac
erations of the forehead and the back 
of the head, several broken ribs and 
a broken collar bone. It was feared at 
first that her skull was fractured, but 
no fracture was revealed.

Ml. Braxell left Thursday in the car 
for Los Angeles.

---------------- « -------  ■
Leaves Home Where 

Had Lived 52 Years

home with her daughter and son-in- | As it well known, the Hunter test 
law at Altus. ¡is located on land owned by A. W.

I

1 MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of the Merkel Mail, October 15, 1909.)

SU TPHES-PRO VIS E.
At the residence of the bride s par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Provine, on 
Travis street, Mr. Vernon Sutphen 
and Miss Minnie Provine were uni
ted in the holy bonds of matrimony 
Wednesday night.

Miss Jewell Coggln has returned 
from her extended visit to El Paso, 
Midland and other western towns.

Mrs. Will Scott of Abilene, who 
has been the guest of Miss Maimie 
Rister, returned to her home Wednes
day.

Homer Magnes», who is now em
ployed with Swift and Company, Abi
lene, was shaking hands with friends
here this week.

Oily Sharp and Lige Gamble left 
■Wedneaday night for Paducah where

the former is in business and the lat
ter is employed by the Craven Drug 
Co.

School children! Don’t forget 
Elite has a swell line of tablets.

the

Eli Case of Stith was in our little 
city Monday boarding the train for 
Abilene.

R. A. Ensminger of Dora 
our city one day this week.

was in

B. C. Gaither was an Abilene visi
tor Saturday.

Dr. Warniok made a 
cota this week.

trip to Es-

J. .A. Woodard’s Livery, Feed and 
Sale SUble solicits the patronage of 
the public during the New Year in one 
of the display advertisements.

W. F. Derrick is convalescing at the 
home of his son, Claude Derrick. Mr. 
Derrick was dangerously ill at the 
Dr. Joe Becton Sanitarium in Green
ville for several weeks before being re
moved for a short time to his home 
near Farmersville and he was then 
brought to Merkel by his sons, where 
he is slowly improving.

Mr. Derrick regretted very much 
having to leave his host* of kind 
friends and neighbors back home 
where he had lived for more than 
sixty years, fifty-two year^n the same 
home site. He says he ha^ i iA j^ t  and 
kindest neighbors in the w gW . who 
never tired of visiting him, bringing 
flowers and all sorts o f good things to 
eat.

-----------------ft —
Larg'ent Bull Again 

Wins Highpst Honors
Publican Domino, a two-year old 

Hereford bull weighing 2,360 pound* 
and value<l at $15.000, belonging to 
C. M. Largent and sons o f Merkel, was 
adjudged grand champion bull in the 
awarding of prizes for Hereford cat
tle at the State Fair of Texas.

. „o,,.,—
Enler>« Railway I’ostal Service.

Homer H. Tye. who ha.-« been in aer- 
vi< at the b ral p t-office for a

iO M cf clUDiman'01 ■Oil V iU ElcorVno»hkP~lia«*'t¥ W lY
d oammission, who died last week.

Neff took his first oath o f office 
years ago as a member of the state 
se of representatives. In 1900 he 
 ̂ elected speaker of the house. He 
a Coolidge appointee to the Uni- 

States Board o f Mediation.

wl

neral Here For
Former Resident

Her husband was reared in Mer
kel and graduated from Merkel High 
school in 1918, afterward removing 
to Fort Worth where he became an 
electrician. The husband and family

Hunter, farmer, living in Mulberry 
canyon, four miles south of Merkel, 
who bought the tract of 2,351 acres 
about a year ago.

An original block of 4,487.73_acres

'he body of Sam B. Sheppard, 51, 
i> died at Fort Worth early Sat

urday night, was brought to Merkel 
Su iday night for burial and funeral 
ser vices were held at Rose Hill ceme
tery at 10 o’clock Monday morning, 
wi< h the Masons in charge. J. H. Cav
ern iah, worshipful master of Tarrant 
Loi tge No. 942, Fort W'orth, conduc- 

the rites, assisted by M. C. Graham 
senior warden. Dr. R. I. Grimes, 
unior warden, and Rev. Ira L. Par- 

radk ms chaplain.
i Ir. Sheppard was reared in Mer-

ted
as
as

have the sympathy of a large circle j was leased by the Shell Petroleum cor- 
of friends in their bereavement. ; poration and Dunigan Bros, received

the lease on 2.203.5 acres for drilling 
the test. Shell retaining 2,284.23 acres. 
All of the land close in is already un
der lease, but, as stated above, much 
acreage has changed hands outside of 
the drilling block.

Snowden and MeSweeney hold four 
80-acre tracts and the Mid-West Ex-

100 acre«

Five Local Lions
Go to Sweetwater

For charter night of the Sweetwater 
Lions Club, five members of the local 
Lions organization. Dee Grimes, Rufe 
Tittle, Sam Swann, S. P. Nesmith and | 
C. E. Ogle, were guests of the Sweet
water club at their banquet Tuesday 
night on the roof of the Bluebonnet 
hotel. They report a most interesting 
program and an enjoyable feast.

- c-----------------
Record of Births.

Born to -Mr. and Mrs. George Gro- 
ene of Taylor, Texas, at the home of 

kellbut has resided in Fort Worth fori Mrs. Groene’s parents here, Mr. and 
past 25 years. He had been in ill Mrs. Ge'^rge Holloway, an 8-poundth(

health for sometime.
tesides his wife, he is suiw îved by 

on^ daughter, Mrs. William Heldmar 
of jTulsa, Okla., both of whom accom- 
pai ied the body here for burial, and 
tw^ brothers and two sisters, W. A. 
S)m ppard of Merkel, George Sheppard 
of Houston and Mrs. Mollie .Allen 
ant! Mrs. Lola Allen, both of Bremond.

Those from out-of-town, who came 
he#e for the funeral, were Mr. and 
Mrs, Lon Oxee, Mr. and Mrs. Olan 
Oxee, Mr. and Mrs. P b Oxee and Mrs. 
Vernon Croxdale,,'  of Fort Worth, 
and J. H. Cavenish, also of Fort 
Worth, who came to conduct the Mas
onic funeral.

Prograrri at Abilene 
Marks Yom Kippur

Tha observance o f Ycm Kippur, the 
Day of Atonement, was marked by 
all-day fasting and a program of wor
ship held at the Knights of Pythias 
hall in Abiiene Monday. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Max Mellinger and three sons from 
Msrbal joined with otb rs of the Jew- 
isH faith from neighboung cities in 
thl observance, the .Mellinger store 
he^c being closed all day.

om Kippur, the Day of Atone- 
t, ia regarded by all Jew as the 
¡)«ih of Sabbaths and brings to an 

little more than a year, has reaigiied  ̂ tan days of penitence, which be- 
from hit position to accept a situation ^ th  Rosh Haahonah, or New 
in the pottal mail service at Fortim i^r'i Day. Prayers and meditationn 
Worth. He r**moved with his family to 
Fort W’ orth lait week. |

and contrition arc made the 
onant features of the day.

ploration company holds 
about one mile south.

P IC Tl’ RE I.V DALLAS NEW S.
Featuring a three column picture of 

the Hunter No. 1 well, with the stor
age tanks on the ground, the Dalla.' 
News in its issue of last Sunday gave 
considerable rromfhence to the discov- 
er> well southeast of Merkel wherein 
it wa- justly featured as Merkel’s pro
duce.'.

girl, named Georgeanna, Oct. 12, 1929.1 u
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Byrd, G I o TÌOU S  SC 'I’V ÌC ^ S  

a baby girl, Oct. 10, 1929. j
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hor-1  

ton, residing north of Stith, a baby t 
boy, Oct. 12, 1929.

Witnessed at Meeting:
Old time revival fires are burning 

D • 4 Merkel. The place is at the Church
Cotton Receipts. (¡f Nazarene, just across the street

Cotton receipts at Merkel passed the : ^
4,000 bale mark during the past week., witnessed some glorious service, 
the total up to noon Thursday being !
4.202 bales, according to the recor^  | 
of T. .A. Bearden, public weigher. Of 
this number, 1,504 bales are still on 
hand in the yard here, while 2,698 
bales have been shipped out.

, , , ■■■, ---
Men’s Prayer .Meeting.

The men’s prayer meeting at the 
Methodist church last .‘Idnday wa»; 
led by S. G. Russell and proved an in
teresting and uplifing meeting. Next 
Ust church at 3 o’clock with W. D.
Sunday’s meeting will be at the Bap
tist church at 3 o’clock with W’ . D.
Haynes as leader. The ITth chapter 
of .Tohn will be the le.sson for he hour 
and men of all churches are urged 
to be present and to bring »^me one 
with them.

gelist. Rev. Ralph C. Gray of Fort 
Worth, has been doing some good 
preaching which has resulted in sev
eral seeking the Lord and many hands 
for prayer.

Prof. John Knight and wife o f Min
eral W’ells are blessing the congrega
tions from night to night with their 
beautiful special songs. Prof Knight 
is directing a large choir each even
ing and the congregational singing is 
indee<l a splendid feature in the ser
v ice .

The revival will continue over Sun
day, October 20, with services each 
day at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. On 
Friday preceding the evening wrvice 
will be conducted the regular church 

Rainfall Nearly Three ¡»«ches- : meeting at which time the call of the 
Beginning about the middU of the pastor will be taken up for another

aftermxin Saturday and continuing 
until shortly afternoon Sunday, Mer-

year and also the election of the 
church officers. Th«- church rep^K* a

kel and this section was visited with very fine >'var just cloemg, with all 
plenteous raini, most of which fell bills paid and dMrict and gmeral
slowly and was a genuine ground- 
soaker. The total rainfall was 2.76 
inches, according to B. M. Black, vol
unteer weather observer.

budgets in full. Rev. H. C. Cwgie, the 
distrh't superintendent, will bawi 
charge of the busincu Mae 
evening.

^3$»

■ ■

s



fA G E  TWO

Condensed Statement of Condition

The Farmers State
Bank

Merkel, Texas, Close Business Oct. 4, 1929
r

Ì

Loans .
Overdraft 
Banking bouse _____

ÇES f
___ -/-*301,584.-i
. . . y . ' .  1.855.C

RESOURCES
1.41 
>.05

_____ _____  25,000.00
Furniture Vnd F i x ._______  7,500.00
Other Real E sta te ___^ _____  13,147.50
Int. Gty, F u d _____ u______ 4,105.88
Due from C fy  . . . 1. ...........  12,322.46
U. S. Bonds ^<^h m d

£xchange\_^ ___________ 160,910.26
$525,925.56

Trent News ai 
Personal

Friday, October 18, 1929.
t i p

r UABlÈtTIES
k --------- \ ----------$Capital S t A k _______ _______ * 50.000.00

Surplus add Profits - X _____  6.066.13
Bills P ayáb lc________ X ____  45,000.00
D eposits /____________ ______  424,859.43

I

I

Upon merits of the above s^tement we 
solicit yo^r business. Our funds ^re loaned 
locally for the benefit of this coml^iunity.

1 I
\

Î

i
r

Making Money
For Farmers

Our cooperation with our rrfany farmer 
depositors and friendsNjs not the result of
chance, or a passing idea^ ,\

/
\ /

It is a part of helping d^ositors to pros
per, for only as they get ah^advcan this Bank 
grow and prosper. Our mu^alit^ of interests 
is permanent.

“The Bank That Bsî rks The Far

The Farmers State
Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
J. 8. SWANN, PrMident HERBERT PATTERSON,
R. O. ANDERSON, V. Pres. Assistant Cashier
DAVID HENDRICKS, V. Pres. B. L. HAMILTON.
W. L. DILTZ, Jr., Cashier. Assistant Cashier *

Harold Schaefer of Vkj. 
is spending the week-emlpn  ̂ ^
M. McElmnary and oth^ relatives. “ 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter0Vatkin.s, ac
companied by Mrs. I>ul0. a aiater of 
Mra. Watkins, all of LiAbock, passed 
through our city last w'dnesday en 

I route to Sipe Springs, .at. and Mrs. 
Watkins are former Ksident.s of 
Trent.

Emma Jean McRee of Abilene visi
ted homefolks last Wednesday after
noon.

C. E. Morgan attended the funeral 
of his uncle in Fort Worth Thursday.

.\ number of our people attended 
the Sweetwater Baptist a.sBociation, 
which was held at View laat week. 
.\mong those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Chambless, Mr. and Mrs. i'ei 
Estelle Terry, Mattie Scott and C. 
Beckham.

Mr. and Mrs. John Payne have re
moved to Lamesa and we regret to 
give them up.

Miss Imogene Mangum, who is t- 
tending McMurry college at Abilt e, 
spent the week-end with homefoll .

Isom Burks, who has been away jor 
quite awhile, returned home last we^k.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie are
moving to Knox City where toe^ will 
reside for a time. The people o f Tr'nt 
regret to see them leave.

A. C. Terry and family accompan
ied by Mrs. Billings, motored to Sweet
water last Friday night to visit writh 

¡H. B. Terry and family.
Mrs. John W'est and daughter of

Merkel visited Mrs. West’s parents 
I last Saturday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Johnson.

E. Howell and Mrs. Billings attend
ed the funeral of their uncle, George 
Howell, which was held at Lamesa 
last Thursday. They were in company 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Howell and 
son of Abilene.

Miss Maggie Payne, who is teaching 
school at Oplin, spent Sunday with 
homefolks. ^

Grandpappy Terry, who has been 
visiting with hit son, W’esley Terry, 
of Meridian, returned home last wreek.

Mrs. L. E. Adrian had as her gniest 
over Sunday her brother, Frank Cope
land, his three daughters and aon and 
Ellis Jones, all of Littlefield. They 
were accompanied by Rita Adrian, 
who has been with them for a week's 
visit. They were en route to Dallgs.

Mr. a i^  Mra. J. W .iFancr- ind 
fam i^  d last

w riiu  M r .  a n a  M r s .  C
Walter Smith and family of 

visited this week with Mr. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tid Smith.

Miss Taylor and Miss Bowers, 
are teaching at Eskota, made 
city a vniit Tuesday afterno-m.

Mr. Stagner of Big Spring atti 
ed to business matters here the 4  rat 
of this week.

Mrs. Cecil Rutherford and 
Cecil, Jr., spent Monday in Tr 
\nsiting relatives.

Miss Estelle Terry left Tuesday 
More to take charge of her >̂ c|ool 
there which begins next week, 
will attend the teachers’ institute 
week.

Mrs. Wesley Johnson and chiU 
of Abilene, accompanied by > ary 
Boyd and Grandmother Wright, i «»t- 
ored to Lamesa last Tuesday to 8||end 
a few days with relatives there.

Wilbur Woods, who has been a way 
for some two weeks, returned Ifsroe 
last Tuesday.

Lucille Adrian, who is attending 
Abilene Christian College, spent 
past week-end at home.

Earnest Massey left the early 
of this week for Littlefield to be one 
for awhile on business in connection 
with the Chevrolet Co.

•Mrs. C. E. Cass of Abilene spen 
I week-end with her grandmother,
T. J. Williams, also visiting 
Grover Christian of Noodle I 
while here.

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Bowers 
Abilene visitors last Tuesday 
Wednesday afternoons.

Mrs. R. B. Johnson and Mrs.
West were in Sweetwater last t  
day afternoon.

Miss 
.an for

'  .lothers were
y, the president. 

*. .nmittee of the P.J
’  Wednesday evening

ouilding to make plans 
mg year.

k i
iTST ANNOU.MCEMENTS.

i.ast Sunday was rainy and several 
stayed away because they thought no
body else would be at Sunday school. 
But the announcement was made that 
we would always have services no 
matter how much it rained. If you 
would go to your work or your school 
on a week day through the rain, you 
ought to go to your church service on 
Sunday.

Sunday school 10 a. m. with a wel
come for you. Come and help us have 
better and bigger classes.

The pastor will speak at both hours 
Sunday.

All B. Y. P. U.s meet at 6:30 p. m. 
with a joint opening service and some 
special music.

Ladies meet on Tuesday in an all 
day meeting to sew for Buckner Or
phan’s Home. All ladies of the church 
and any other lady that wishes to 
have a part in this good work are 
urged to come to the church Tuesday 
and help. If any friend cannot come 
but would like to help, you may send 
cloth of any kind or any useful gar
ment that you will give.

ack, Pastor, 

d barley. High

STATEMENT of CONDITION

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

Merkel, Texas

Clase of Business October 4, 1929 

RESOURCES
Loans, Time and Demand $289,769.62 
Bills of Exchange, Cotton 35,440.10
Overdrafts_______________  334.68
Furniture and Fixtures __ 6,750.00
Real Estate on H and_____  2,733.69
6'̂ e Redemption F u n d____ 312.50
Stock in Fed. Res. Bank __ 2.250.00
U. S. Bonds (owned). Cash

Sight Exchange___ $236,804.58

ToUl ...........................$574,396.17

ju r

Capital Stock________JL—$ 60,000.00 /,
S u rp lis_____________ . .  25,000.00 1
Undivided P rofits__ i_. 17,960.60
CircuBition_______ Á ___L  6,250.00 / - iBills Payable____-L____ L  NONE
Rediirounts ___X _____ 1 NONE
O th « BorrowedAloney 
DETOSITS —/ _______

-1 NONE
-j. $476,184.67 

.^$574,396.17
t

/T oU l ........... ..
; l

Upoit/tife strength, solidarity And merit of the above 
statemenf we respectfully solicit ^ u r  account and patron
age, assuring you of our sincer^desire to serve your in- 
terest.<>,And the interests o f o m community, faithfully and 
well, pledging our jiAktrlfig effort to this end.

arren, Pri 
F. West, V /Pres.

Sam ButmM, Sr., V. Pres.
Geo. L. Paxton, Director 

B oot/ Warren, Cashier,
F /Y . Gaither, Ass’t Cashier.

W'. S. J. Brown, Teller.
Geo. T. Moore, B’keeper.

A. J. Tucker, B’keeper.
Rosie Laney, Stenographer.

UK^
Irill >f joy when 

sti tion where 
nng is dependable, 

'station as we fre  
Ihtain. Only the best 

fie and oils, u instak ing 
service— a u  the same 
garage aim everything^ 

lith this «tablishment 
invite

»ERT REPAIRING 
ÎREASING, ETC.

Jy’s Garage

PIERCE PCTROLEUM 
CORPORATION

WE DELIV
jrsr

ANY ^ O U N T  THE DAY YOU WANT IT 
lONE 2lfH OR LEAVE ORDER AT THE 

'  PENDANT SERVICE STATION
KEROSENK OILS GASOLINE

TELEPHONE 72

ren

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
the

»art

and

. ohn

P. T. A. SEWS.
The program at Tuesday’s meeting 

was opened with all members repeat
ing the Lord’s Prayer, followed by a 
song by the Choral chib. Talks on fire 
■prevention were made by Georgia Mae 
Chapman, Fred McCurdy and Helen 
Bright. A small prize was offered to 
the best speaker, Georgia Mae Chap
man being the winner. Miss Joyce 
talked on the good of the library in 
the school. Mrs. R. L. Reaves r e ^  a 
paper on “ Importance of health.”  
General reports were made by all 
chairmen and votes were taken on the 
picture, with the result that Mra. 
Reaves’ room gets the picture 
first two weeks. The room n 
are: 1. Mrs. Joe Nalley and 
Buena McLeod; 2. Mrs. A. C. Ti 
and Mrs. Alex Williamson; 8. I 
Bowers and Mra. Seal for Mrs. 
kins’ room; 4. Mrs. W. I- Boyd “  
Mrs. W. I. Steadman for Mias 1<- i 
gess’ room; S. Mrs. R. B. MeRee,A^|

SOAP V
Light House, 10 B a r s /
1 package of clothes pins Frey 39C

SPUDS ! X 10 lbs. /  
f o r .................. 35C

APPLES \ good for cooki^ , 
per peck .......jL.......... 35c

BLACK EYE PI Per can J:.._____ 10c
YAMS ŷ per busjflel__ _______ $1.50
GRAPES \ T ok^, per lb.............. 10c
BANANAS \ laj^e green tips,

\ per doz........ .............. 25c
COFFEE yfeulk Peaberry,

/  \ pounds f o r ............ . 98C
COCOA JUSTKrlL  l i  lb. b o x .............. — 20c
MATCHES / good and cheap,

6 bo\es fo r ................. : 15c
BACON / dry sWlt,

per lb\ ...................... 19c
BACON / per lb. JL................. ....

Sugar cufed, 26C

Ì♦ '  a

N N A M R O S .
Abilene

E. M. BAKER, Manager.
Winters Elij rUle Merkel

i
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Friday, October 18, 1921).

THE BADGER WEEKLY
^  PubliMked weekly by the $tudent$ of Merkel High School and 

»ponsored by the Junior Claee of ‘iO— I’cra Baker tponeor.

SENIOR NEWS.
I ^ t  Friday morning the Senior 

claaa met and elected the Annual Staff 
for the year. The following staff was 
elected:

Editor-in-chief, J. T, Darsey; Ass’t. 
editor-in-chief, Doris Brown; busi
ness manager, Milton Case; ass’t. busi
ness manager, Lee Darden; book
keeper, Odelle Hunter; literary edi
tor, Beryl Hunter; society editor, 
Louise Booth; snapshot editor, Verna 
T. Beasley; athletic editor, Clinton 
Bryan; art editor, Nadine Tippett; 
joke editor, Harold Boney.

With this line-up of students on the 
staff there can be no doubt as to the 
outcome if all Merkel gives them the 
coopefation of past years.

Last year the best annual in the 
history of M. H. S. was published 
and the Seniors of ’30 intend to excel 
that annual.

W'hile the task of publishing a 
really good annual is great, the Sen
ior class, by cooperation, hopes to suc
ceed, as they have had some exper
ience by publishing the Badger Week
ly-Let’s all give our utmost by helping 
the Seniors and we will have an an
nual second to none.

Beth Holloway, If; Cohrene Morrison,
ci.

The game was interesting through
out and much enthusiasm was shown 
by the fans on both sides.

The baseball girls have matched an
other game with the Grammar school 
for Wednesday afternoon and we hope 
to win this time also.

BADGER WEEKLY STAFF  
MEETING.

The members of the Badger Weekly- 
staff assembled Tuesday morning for 
a short business meeting. The duties 
o f each member were made clear by 
Miss Baker, sponsor of the Badger 
Weekly. The staff includes the fol
lowing: editor, Audrey Ferris; assist
ant editor, Elvis Richardson; sports 
editor, Byron Patterson; joke editor, 
Earl Watts; miscellaneous editor, 
Vera Richie; society editor, Mattilou 
Largent; reporter for Girls’ Baseball 
club, Imogene Middleton; reporter for 
Choral and Glee club, Artilee Sim
mons; reporters for Pep Squad, Tracy 
Campbell and Edwin Watson; Senior 
Class reporter, Doris Brown; Sopho
more class reporter, Ida Mae Derstine; 
reporter for the Freshman class not 
yet selected.

Mias Baker admonished all report
ers to “ be on the job” with pencil and 
paper at all times. The staff is assur
ed the Bager W'eekly will be a co
operative affair.

THE SOPHOMORE CLASS.
The Sophomores have been pulling 

along splendidly together for the first 
five weeks and it is to be hoped that 
they will continue in this way. Of 
course, some things happen—well, 
they just happen and can’t be helped; 
for instance six weeks examinations. 
The “ Sophs”  realize this to be a fact 
and just keep on digging at Spanish, 
algebra, etc., and hoping to make 
good, (and I’m very sure they will.)

The Sophomore class met Wednes
day at activity period to hear from the 
committees who were appointed to 
select the colors, motto, and flower. 
The committees responded well and 
the following colors, motto and flow
er were choseA: flower, Daisy; col
ors, yellow and white; motto, “ Better 
Sophomores for a Better M. H. S.”

TRUTH IN RH y JFe .
Out of the desk a paper—

Then, the exam;
Out of the heart a prayer, lad.

Then a frown.
Our of the teacher, nothing 

Then a fear—
Out of the whole a failure 

Then, a tear.
— Frances Frederickson. .

CIVIC CLASS.
Mr. Burges.s: “ Sometime before Fri

day we will have another test.”
H. H.: “ Will it be our six-week’s 

test 7”
Mr. Burgess: “ No. Only a thirty 

minute test.”

CHAPEL EXERCISES.
Last Monday morning at chapel 

hour the students enjoyed a very in
teresting program. First the Choral 
and Glee club, directed by Miss Loy- 
less, sang two numbers: “ In the 
Heart o f the Hills”  and “ Dixie.' 
Everyone enjoyed these selections 
very much and their rendition of 
them showed that they had really 
been working. Next a reading was 
given by Margaret Miller: “ LoveBASEBALL GAME RESULTS lt-11 ^

’T h T k i^ ^ l  team played Mrs.' ^UülH»! TU.„
Davis’ team on the Grammar school 
ground last Thursday afternoon. They 
matched a five inning game and won 
12-11. It was so early when that was 
over that they played two practice in
nings and were defeated 10-0.

The line-ups were as follows:
Grammar school: Annie Lee Owens, 

c ; Frances Adcock, p; Lois Beasley, 
lb ; Alice Russell, *2b; Irene Salter, 
3b; Billie Bernice Gamble, rss; Janet 
Hayes, Iss; Ruth Davis, r f; Vivian 
Davis, If; Neoma Grayson, cf.

High school: Jess Higgins, c ; Lona 
Brian, p; Imogene Middleton, lb ; 
Velma Lee Holden, 2b; Margarette 
Turner, 3b; Mildred Richardson, rss; 
Nell Hughes, Iss; Margaret Miller, 
r f; Duncan Briggs, If; (Jpal Huskey, 
cf.

Substitutes for Grammar school 
were: Laverne Holden, lb ; Wanda 
Hunter, 3b; Carabel Mansfield, rss;

one seemed to get a good laugh out of. 
Then, of course Mr. Davis had to tell 
all about the football game with 
Stamford last Friday (who wouldn’t 
want to tell that?) and about the 
game with Haskell this Friday. Just 
watch us win! Next, Captain Guitar 
was called upon to give his opinion of 
the games.

Then, Mr. Burgess always has 
some announcement to make. When he 
had made these Miss Loyless selected 
two numbers which everyone sang: 
“ America the Beautiful”  and “ Mer
kel Will Shine Tonight.”

THE JUNIOR CL.ASS.
With the president in charge, the 

Juniors had a short class meeting 
Oct. 11. They carried out two pur
poses: the election of the Badger 
Weekly Staff and further discussion 
of their Hallowe’en party.

The social committee gave the class

¡h! Fixesthe time, ^
The jun? Sewer Char

entation in fo———
Junior boys pla^” ^*^*^® 
for a team if it Monday night, 
are: Selma Jones, fixing a re- 
Baker, Eris Ash, Fred '\in-ge for all 
Patterson, Benny Sheppaf^ Nov^*''^'*^ 
Middleton, Eual Mashbun. X .,arl 
Watts, W. J. Derstine and Jofd Dar
sey.

LIBRARY.
The following books have been ad

ded to the library: Mexico and Cen
tral America; South America; “ Prove on improvements for the Grammar

play by giving a poem 
A. Gutst, “ Living With 

-* The little kittens, witches 
jharacters, who broadcasted 
Hallowe’en Magic Corpor- 

credit to the “ Papa” of 
tion, played by Margaret 
program closed with a 
Home A Smile,”  by Arti

mons.
>er pupils who took part were: 

Alta Murl Hyatt, Louise Toombs, 
Moilie Frank Touchstone, Elma Mae 
Gamble, Bettie Lou Grimes and Clyde 
Sears.

After this program the parents 
visited the different rooms and saw 
Just how the money had been spent

it Yourself;’ ’ “ When They Were 
Boys;”  “ When They Were Girls,”  and 
Games.

There are also some new books to 
be added for each class.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL OPENING.
On last Friday evening the Gram

mar school auditorium was filled with 
parents of pupils in Grammar school, 
who had come to enjoy the program 
and to see the improvements which 
have been made on the building.

Short talks by Mrs. L. C. Sublet! 
principal of Grammar school, Mr. M. 
S. Davis, principal of High school.

School building.

PEP SQUAD LAYS PLANS 
FOR HASKELL GAME.

The Pep Squad held a successful 
meeting Tuesday afternoon at 4 
o ’clock. We are getting in good condi
tion for Friday’s game with Haskell 
and will parade in town at three 
o ’clock, which we hope will draw a 
larger crowd to see the Badgers fight 
for victory. Friday nite the Pep Squad 
will entertain the Haskell ball play
ers aa<! Pep Souad and our own foot 
ball tcii;n, “ The Badgers.” The Pep 
Squad i- practicing hard to help the 

Mr. O. J. Adcock, president of the boys win this game and thereby help 
school board, and Mr. R. A. Burgess, j jo the confjaer.ce. We

would like t o ’do some real work for

night. They gave some fast yells for 
the “ whole ballteam” on Front Street 
and marched around to Main saying, 
“ we won, we won by golly, we won.” 
Then they gave some mure snappy 
yells and sang a few songs after which 
they marched back to F'ront Street 
saying, “ we’ll win again, we’ll win, 
we’ll win again, we’ll win."

A meeting was called Monday eve
ning at four o ’clock and the boys 
received the caps that they had order
ed. The caps have a purple visor and 
purple and gold tops. These caps add 
the needed trimming to the boys’ cos
tume!.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Marie Stamford went to Sweetwater 

last Sunday afternoon with her par- 
entc.

Willie Mae Schwartz spent 1 ^  Sat
urday and Sunday with her grand
parents in Abilene.

EASY .M ^ E Y .
If you want thajr cheap, long-time 

Federal Land Ba/k money, only 514 
percent, on fa r ^  and ranch l^ d , see 
W. Homer ^an k s. Room i f  Penney 
Bldg., AbiL^e, Texas.

The geographical center o f the 
ed States is near the middle of tkg 
northern boundary of K a n ^ , cleag 
to Nebraska. *

S A T U R D A Y  
THE D A Y

\
2 Bi\ Specials At 

A  Store
the BoetMi

The Aadies o;
Church will have 
October 19, at>ttie West Co.

Use The
superintendent of .Merkel Public 
schools, were enjoyed very m.uch.

Members of the Speech Arts de
partment entertained the audience 
for thirty minutes with a cleverly ar
ranged one-act Hallowe’en play. Arti
lee Simmons created an ideal atmas-

Owinifi to the^act that Um 
manatfer of th f Bo.ston Bargaia 
Store maaii a /p^ ia i buy in a 
close-out o l^ d ie s ’ dollar hoM 
and men’s (i^llar work shirts 
there will We offered for Sattir- 
day, tw'o specials.

The spgcial ill hose for ladiM 
will be 2/pairs o f  dollar hose for 
the pri^ of one pkir— $1.00.

The mecial in triollar work 
shirts fo r  men w ill\ e  69 cents 
tor SMurday only.

Wei guarantee these  ̂
be among the 

y ever offeredjir’MAkel. 
them f®>fm ir'elf \p our 

windows tomorrow, 
nt miss this.

(Advertising)

the Badgers.

PEP SQUAD.
Tht Pep Squad called e meeting a f

ter the Stamford game and displayed 
their “ »tuff” to the city on Friday

I

BMffiMN SPECUIS
.Fritoy and Satunl.y
fJLoUR, Pride of Altus, 48’s ______ ___$l..55
FLOUR, Guaranteed, secoHd to none,

COFFFfil, Mofningr Joy ,^1-2 lb. Tins__ $1.45
CRUSxfeNE, the Betif&r Shortening,

8 lb. pail _____________________ $1.17
CRUSTENE, Trie B^ter ^ortening,

------------5 ^
OATS, Mother's, large pkg 30c
APRICOTS, Dried ^labs,!bulk, 2 lb.   35c
SARDINES, Araerichn’s 1-4’s in oil, can „ 5c
GRAPES, Tokays, niô  and fresh, lb____ 10c
SPUDS, Idah9 Rurals l̂O lb...... .... ...........30c
YAMS, Louisiana’s, nite for baking,____ 3c
BANANAS,ihice yellow,mne fruit, doz__ 25c
CABBAGE,nice and crisV lb..............   4c

Phone 69 We Deliver

DALLAS LUBBOCK WIGHÍTA FALLS ABILENE, TEXAS

$150 A MONTĤ 'Affilkted Employment Depart-
. _ menta, in cloMr touch with thousanda

of business concerns ^ a n  any other, has eroved a plan that en
ables many young pwpl^ still in their teens, to command salaries 
of $1,500 to $2,400/y e a r  in positions that are golden with oppor
tunities for still fa th er  promotion. Hundreds of positions annu
ally to select from when you master ,the nationally known Drauff- 
hon Training. coupon for detail^ af this unusual plan today.

Name t--------
Address Age.. (MM)

r Jt-,' ■

OFFICI;

B A NIKS
STATEMENT OF FINA.N'CIAL CONDITION OF THE

FARMERS STATE BAN
at Merkel, State of Texa.-, at the close of business o 
October, 1929, published in the Merkel Mail, a news, 
published at Merkel, State of Texas, on the Ibth day

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral security____
Loans secured by real e s ta te_%.________________________
Overdrafts ________________________________________ j

4th day of 
printed and 
toner, 1929.

8282,063.81 
19,521.10 

1.355.06
Customers’ bonds held for safekeeping____________ _____________  40,150.(X>
Banking House $25,(X)0.00, Furniture & Fixtures $7jj(J0J)0______  32,500.00
Real Estate owned, othetythan banking house______ _____________  13,147.50
Cash in bank _______ J-________________ - ____________— ________  10,558.48
Due from approved rewrve agvnts______________________________  31J)39.36
InterAt in DepoeitorsyfGuaranCy F u n d____________________________ 2,105.88
Assessment Depoaitoia’.^Kiarant5' Fund____________________________ 2,000.00
Other Resources: B in  of Exchange C ottoa_____________________  79,162.48
Due from City of S ^ rk e l_______________A______________________  12,322.46

GRAND T O t A L ______ f __________ _______________________|525,925J6

I .LIABILIT^
Capital Stock___J|_________ ___________-------------------------------------- $ 50,000.00
Surplus Fund____\_______ X_____X___-t____________—____  6,000.00

66.18
time deposits due
_________________  345.696.60
________________  22,487.68

_____________j,__________________  8,165.68
----------^ ----------------------

Undivided profits,
I Individual Deposits 

in 30 days —
I Time CertificatM of 
[Cashier’s Cheeks

man
I Customers’ Bonds depoaitgd for safekeeping_____________ _______ -
[City of Merkel________ i _______________________ -j________________  18359.'

‘ i ---------------- -
GRAND T O T A ^ _________________________ L_______________8625325.56

I STATE OF TEXAS, ^ n t y  of Taylor: [
We, R. O. Animrson, as Vice-President and Herbert Patterson, aa 

I Cashier of said bank/each of us, do solemnly swqar that the above statement 
I is true to the best eg our knoerlege and belief.

R. O. ANDERSON, V.-President, 
HERBERT PATTERSON, Cashier. 

Subscribed Jind sworn to before die this 15th day of October, A. D., 
11929. /

ADDIE HOLLER,
(SEAL) /  Notary Public, Taj-lor County, Texas.

I  CORRECT—^yttest:
L. HAMILTON,
L. DILTZ, JR.,

DAVID HENDRICKS,
Directors.

Charter No. 7481 Reserve DistrictNo. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

I FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
i Of Merkel, in the State of Texa.'i, a t ^ e  close of business on Oct. 4, 1929.

Rf2<OURCES
Loans and d i-counts____I____________________________________$289,769.62
Overdrafts _ *______________________________________________ — 334.68
United States Government securities ow ned___________________ 112,0<X).00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities ow ned_____________________ _ 2.250.00
Furniture and fixtures. $6,750.00 ------------------------------------------- 6,750.00
Real estate owned other than jlamfing house--------------------------  2,733.69

8. Reserve with Federal Re.serv^
9. Cash and due from banks .
10. Outside checks and other
11. Redemption fund with \j. 

U. S. Treasurer
14. Other assets: Bills of Exci

ih it; 
S. and due from

37,518.87
84,054.81
3331.40

812.50.4 .------i ---------------------------------------------  312.50
“ Cott^t" ^ ....... ........................  35,440.10

T O T A L ____________ 4— ji.............I --------4.............................. 8674,395yl7

lABILVIES
Capital stock paid in — --------- X ------------4-------------------------  ̂ 50,000.00
Surplus _________________ ------------X ------------- 4------------------------- 25,000.00
Undivided profits— net _________ i _____ __________  17,900.60
Circulating notes oetstMdiag____________ f ________________  6,250.00
Due to banks, including Certified and cashi^ ’ checks
outstanding-------------X ---------------------------st ---------------------------  21,411.80
Densand deposits —X ------------------------------------------------------------ 360,101A9
Time deposite------ / _ --------------------—------------------------------------  84^01-18

T O T A L _______ L_________________________________________ 1574,895.17

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Taylor, ss:
I, Booth W'arren, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above statement it true to the best of my knowledge and belief
BOOTH WARREN, Cashier. 

Sobscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day of October, 1929.
ROSIE LANET,

(SEAL) Notary Public.

CORRECT— Attest:
/ .  T. WARREN,
G. r .  WEST.
SAM BUTMAN.

Directors. ^  '

ifi
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Frid«y, October 18, 1929.

MKRKKL MAIL
Fnblikhed Every Friday Moraing 

G>ov*r »nd Caple, Publwher*.
SVBSCRIPTIOS Ra Y e S

Taylor and Jones cou n ties____|1.60
Anywhere else ________________ |2.00

(In Advance)
TELEPHONE No. 61

Entered at the postoffice at Merkel, 
Texas, as second class maiL

Dora Doings

Blair Items

A nice, refreshinjf rain fell 
Saturday and Sunday and thuse with 
small ifrain planted were Riad to see 
it.

Mr. and .Mrs. M. B. Hank» and 
children of Phoenix. .Ariz., are visitinR 
relatives and friends here for a few 
days.

Mrs. L. B. MsRee wa.' called Satur
day to the bedside of her brother. W 
A. Stroud of I.indale, Texas, who is 
very ill.

Mrs. r .  H. GreRsrs bought a new 
Ford Serian last week.

.Vquantity of cotton and mo.st of 
the r pick« sack.- were stolen Thurs
day niRht from Lawn Hollowell and 
r .  W. Jones,

Mrs. H. T. Hallon is visitine her 
daughter, Mrs. MaRjfie Blozom, in 
Mavtown this wi-ek.

Mrs. W. G. Oliver was on the sick 
li ' Sunday and Monday.

• rother M. .A. Quinlin of Winters 
pr« iohe<i at the Baptist church Sun- 
da' ni(fht.

Mrs. Eula Las.siter of Maryneal 
»pent the week-end here with home- 
folks.

The Blair school oi>ened Monday 
morning with 72 pupils enrolled. Clyde 
Deuvers of Merkel is principal and 
teacher of the eiRhth, ninth and tenth 
Rrades; Mrs. W. C. McKinzie of Abi
lene, teacher of the sixth and seventh 
Krades; Miss Vera Walker of Merkel, 
teacher of the third, fourth and fifth 
Rrades, and Miss Maimie Walker of 
'Merkel, primary grades.

The new school building at Blair is 
a credit to any community and the 
patrons of this community should give 
their cooperation to these competent 
teachers in order to make a better 
school even than we have ever had be
fore.

.According to the public weigher’s 
record, the Blair cotton yard reports 
1,022 bales of cotton weighed up to 
October 12.

1. H. Spears left Saturday on a 
bu-'ine.ss trip to Valera, Texas.

Pat .Addison left Monday for Bal
linger on business.

Mi.ss Nell Hughes of Merkel spent 
the week-end with her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Hughes.

Mrs. J. W. Moon is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Ilichard Melton, of 
Noodle Dome for an indefinite time.

bble, %

Junior B. Y. P. T.
"Two kin<Ls of tongues,”  by Ora 

iK-rrick. "Our little prisoners.”  by 
Ik>t Swafford. "Talking too much,” by 
R'i Igers Derrick. “ What happens 
wkan we talk to*> much,” by Bud Gam-

THE METHODIST REPORT.
In spite of the wet streets and cool, 

damp day, our r.ttcndance last Sun
day was fine. The -ize of the atten
dance 1150 me-.ix’ is present) shows 
the faith and lo. .Ity r f  our people. 
Too in spit', of the rain we were hon
ored wit’ c;ght new members in the 
home 'iepa tn : and a few in the 
"thei ucna*’t’

Wi are ihur.Ktul f jr  the wond t - 
ful rain, such a.« we have )>een given, 
and should make no comments not 
compì ment.-.ry to it.

We enjoyed a special selection by j 
Misse- Mary Eula Sears and Opal j 
Patterson, and Messrs Cyrus Pee

beginner's defiartnient, wi ^  
at home Sunday because o

Come to our servicea ne.
We need you.

—1
--------  B ■ ^

Pribble-Orr.
Friends of the families in y »   ̂

and Nubia communities have^~ec< 
announcement of the manrftge 
.Mias Fairrie Orr and Lloyd Pribble 
which occurred at Wichita Falls on 
the twenty-ninth of fleptember.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Orr of the Nubia com
munity and after graduating from 
the Merkel High achool she taught 
for several years in nei|rhboring 
schools. She ia one o f Nubia’s 
most accomplished young ladies 
and numbers her friends by the 
scope of her acquaintance. The gnK>m 
is a promising young business man of 
Colorado, Texas, holding a position 
with the Shell Pipe Line company at 
that place. He is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Pribble, pioneer family of 
the Nubia community.

—Contributed. 
---------------- o ---------—

Intermediate B. Y. I*. V.
Come to B. Y. P. U. at 

program follows: first pa^
Sheppard; .«econd part, > 
third part. .Alvin Pas 
part, Bussy Boaz;
Petty.

r the fine

ttended the

We have had plentiful rains during 
the past few days.

Paul Pannell’s team ran aw-ay with
, i f  \^w were Mr. week but he was not

iggins, Mr. and Mrs. 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Wilt 

iga J J. O. Armstrong.
Mr. 4td Mrs. Gienn of Bosque coun

ty and .Mr. and Mrs. West of Mer
kel were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.! 
W. M. Hay'S and family Friday. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Armstrong and ' 
daughter,'Dora, of Goodman communi-1 
ty were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. | 
O. Armstrong and family Saturday' 

I night and Sunday. j
Mrs. Taylor of Sweetwater was the 1 

guest of her daughter, Mrs. Austin ' 
Robertson, Thursday night.

Rev. Billie .Ayers and wife were the 
guests Saturday of the Austin Robert
son family.

hurt to any great extent.
Misses Glady’s Middleton and Bes- 

sielou Pannell of Merkel visited Mrs. 
Pannell Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pannell visited

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Demere at Blair 
Tuesday. Mrs. Demere and Mrs. Pan
nell are sisters.

School ia progressing most favor
ably with several pupils enteriiuF’fast 
Monday. Mr. Bolin is now^4^^hing 
regularly.

Halloween 
Phillips Dru

Adding machine 
Mail oflka.

Merkel

R C AR 
AT?

> latest e q u ip m ^  
R radiators.

HANI]
Welditi); and Yulcanizing

West T exas}  later- 
nitv Resci

1-11. “ How to keep from talking toojgnd Colonel Church Sunday morning, j 
much, by Thelma Matthews. “ The, Several of our memliers were absent! 
worst use of the tongue," by Billy Sunday. A few were out of town: 
Bernice Gambill. “ The right use of^ yj^.^^ r , Laney and Emma 
the tongue.”  by Wilma Gardner. ¡Toombs w.th Mi. and Mrs. Warren

; Higgins were away at the Dallas F'air.
I Mrs. Touch.stone and daughter Mol-

- 1

V unfortunate girl 
seclusion. SJlfletly

Open to receive 
needing help a 
private. Addn

I aA  Box S
Swgétwater, Te.\as

For Tin, Ph 
And Repay

SPECIAL FdR

Saturday and Monday

1.00
ITO STRO^

TV RAZRR
E

Tl BE OF

,VING CREAM
For

EARL^E.AGl’E
Tinnejr and Pluntbej 

*hone 100
SaUifaction Guaranteed F IL L IP S  DRUGX^TORE

Junior League Program.
Songs. Prayer by superintendent. 

Scripture lesson, Matthew 9 :D i , 19, 
23-26. Song, “ Faith of our Fathers.”  
Talks. “ Faith o f the Fathers,”  by 
leader, Imogene Middleton. “ The 
House of Mourning,”  Mollie Frank 
Touchstone. “ They Laughed at Him,” 
Vivian Lassiter. “ The CK^ge to Keep 
Silent,”  Opal Huskeyy^acusaion of

iwhole talks. Senltaai prayera. Song.
’ ’ cglL /

Typewriting 
office. c

Says Memorv’s 
All That’s Left 

Old Trojible
(iivens* Health Re: 
gatone; Suffer 
Ktomach Trotibl

lie Frank, accompanied by Misses Jes
sie Rodden and Imogene Hayes, went 
to Denton for the day.

Mrs. Beene, superintendent of the

Works Hard, Dances, 
Gains 3 Lbs a Week

“ I work

ic

ol. My n< 
— Mrs. F.

Vinol 
liver pep 
tired, ane 
Vinol giv 
a BIG appe' 
often adds 
thin child 
licious. M

almost all i

tcii^^ compound of cod 
oni et^ Nervous, easily 

le aiS surprised how 
p ^ , s^n d  sleep and 
The very first bottle 

veral pounds weight to 
or adults. Tastes de- 

el Drug Co.

V

/

an end to /Drudgery
1

f

freedom W  ashday

\\ Indigestion«

\
“ About that is Icfi. of my many 

months of siyfering i=#the memory of 
it,” said MrsXw. W./iiven.s, residing 
at 712 N. Scot\, Wiej^'a Falls, Texas, 
in relating her yxpeJience with Orga 
t'ne recently.

“ If I could ha) 
tone a long time 
“ I would have 
today, and I wou! 
dollar besides fc 
hundred dollars 
ing to find some

only found Orga- 
o,”  she continued, 

feeling better 
> saved many a 

I\e spent several 
ith doctors and try- 

at would helpling 
ioctore for a long 

heart trou- 
me much, 
most all 
inything 

stom-

me. My doctors 
time and said 
ble but it didn 
I was nervou: 
the time and 
but what H 
ach. Gas funded after 
til I was alfiost afraid to 
thing and tiia  would cause 
to palpitate and I was in a vi 
mn-down cAdition.

“ I saw w w e  Orgatone was 
Used so bigAly and so many 1m  

pie were taftrag it and what it w 
ing for thee that I decided to 
aad I am glad I did for
am fasBnf lilrr a different woman 
have a g ( ^  appetite now, and 
and sleep better and my food digests 
better no^. My heart doesn’t bother 
me now, smd I know that it most have 
been my |tomach with gas formation 
for I noised the improvement right 
away. 0%atone has helped me so 
much I am buying two bottles In or 
der that my husband may take it. I 
am glad to recommend H to my 
friends for H has certainly proven ito 
worth to me.”

Oenuine Orgatone may be bought 
in Merkel at Phillips Drug Store.

ith the

'ELCO
Speed-^ asher

T7"O tTLL forgetVhat washdav is j  

a hard day, ^

washing can be done silently,swiftli 

and eiTiciendy with tl 

elco "Speed Washer." 

time to do the things you) 

when you own this time ar

new

saver.

b̂e lone
cost a of kale 

fourselt^ook nifty, 
a fyOgal human 

in tie neat tho 
w need not spend 

cash if clothing 
inerve you: for duds 
le and duds may go; 
APPER DAN

The ironing too cany 
while you are comfoit/jly seii|ed 
—Just guide each
Fedelco Electric Ironei and it is frn̂  

isbed without a

This complete home laundry 

equipment, the Fedelco Washer, 

Ironer and Dixie Tw in-Tubs can 

be had for only $174.10. (Cortven- 
tent terms if desired.) W on ’ t you 

call for a Free Demonstration.’ __ )

serve you

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS

O F  C O l'ItS E

Phone 3
Across from Postoffiec 

Yoa’II like the plan of Dap
per Daa, The clerer Clean- 
iag-Dyciag numl

M ^ T e s a s  X U U t f e s i

K  .Jm.



Friday, October 18, 1929.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR TRADE— My house 
on Oak street; ideal location on Mer
kel’s only paved residence street; tvill 
sacrifice for quick sale. L. B. Howard, 
Stamford, Texas.

TENTS, BEDDING and all kinds of 
stoves, new and second hand, for less 
at City Furniture. Joe Garland.

FOR SALE— Several 8 weeks old pigs 
at $4.00 each. See Angus Garvin at 
J. T. Warren’s place.

FOR RENT

FOR SALE— Hotpoint electric range; 
half price. Mrs. Kirby Beckett. Phone 
228W.

FOR RENT— Modern 4 room house, 
just o ff of paved street; modern con
veniences. Phone 105. Mrs. R. I. 
Grimes. •

FOR RENT— De.sirable furnished
apartment; close in on pavement. 
Lights, gas, telephone and garage 
furnished. See Jim West at West 
Company. ^

FOR RENT—5 room house, lights, 
gas and garage; close in. See Sid 
Criswell.

FOR RENT— .Modern apartment on 
paved street, including hot water. 
Call 5090.

FOR RENT— Furnished or unfurnish-/
ed apartments. Call 53. Riddle Garage

V

City Council Fixes
Scale Sewer C h a r iw ^

PAGE SEVEN

strong in 
miniscent Mood

WANTED

FOR SALE—On account of bad 
health I am forced to sell 44 acres 
3-4 miles of Clyde; every foot good 
garden and fruit land; some impro
vements, 35 in good state of condition; 
good easy terms. S. D. Jobe.

FOR SALE— Half royalty on 27 
acres, 6 miles northwest of Merkel. A. 
J. Pannell, Merkel, Texas, Route 2.

LODGE NOTICES

»Merkel Chapter Royal Arch 
Masons meets on first Thurs- 
lay night o f each month. Vis

itors cordially invited
Joe Hartley, H. P.
O. R. Dye, Secretary

Second sheets at Merkel Mail of-

WASHING AND GREASING
Modern grease rack. Cars washed and 
greased the right way. Highway Ser
vice Station. J. C. White, Manager.

L o s t  AND FOUND
lS s T— White gold bar pin Saturday 
night in business section. Reward for 
return to Merkel Mail.

LOST— In Trent between Lige 
Howell’s Grocery Store and Mrs. An
nie Boon’s house a ladies’ diamond 
ring. Finder will return to Howells 
Grocery Store. Trent, Texas.

LOST— White bulldog in M er^l or 
Abilene, collarless, ears clipp^ ; no tail 
F. L. Berry, phone 9025RUf^erkel,

Try a ClaasifiaT^d in The MaiL

The Uppe^g'T’osemite Fall is nine 
times highn than Niagara.

At the regular meeting o f the city 
council, which was held Monday night, 
a resolution was adopted fixing a re
gular monthly service charge for all 

i sewer connections, effective Nov. 1, 
ar follows:

In the residence district the sewer 
charge will be 60 cents per month;

In the business district, the sewer 
charge will be $1.00 for-the first con
nection, with a charge of 60 cents for 
each additional connection.

The bills are to be paid monthly, 
just like the water bills, at the city 
hall, between the first and tenth of 
each month, and if not paid on or be
fore the 10th of the month, the charge 
will be doubled in each case.

The above charges will apply to all 
existing connections.

A resolution was also adopted crea
ting an initial charge for tapping sew
er line. This charge will amount to 
$10.00 for business district and resi
dences on Oak street and $7.50 for all 
other portions of the town. In the fu
ture, it will be necessary to make this 
payment and obtain permit at the of
fice of the city secretary before the 
main may be tapped.

The additional charge is made on 
Oak street in order to reimburse the 
city for laying lateral lines ahead of 
pavement.

The revenue obtained from above 
charges will be used in sewer mainten
ance.

Curable
ed to smile 
to’s Pyorrhea 
tion is used 

«ding dentists 
t you. Drug- 
fail«. Phillips

ktl .Mail, 
'J

Twenty-four years ago, the 7th of 
this month, I moved to Merkel. I have 
seen drouth after drouth; have been 
present when from 40 to 117 youngsters 
have discovered America each year; 
have seen churches and schools grow 
and helped to build them; have seen 
roads from as stumpy as you could 
drive in a two horse rig develop to 
where you can run 75 miles an hour 
in a car; have done lots of practice 
for persons who appreciated and paid 
mo for it; a number in this communi
ty who have been doing so for 38 
years; quite a number who would 
leave the community before they would 
pay; others who would fall out with 
me. All in all, it is a great people and 
and I shall expect to do business as I 
have, except with the deadbeaU; I 
have been the poor man’s friend, but 
he mnst be honest and try; then I will 
help him and Ht him pay in ^ s  he can.

rmstrong.
-o

Halloa )>en 
Phillips Dru

Try

Hats and Masks.

iHed Ad in The Mail

P R O F E S S IO N A L
M. ARMSTRONG. M. D.

Office Over Farmers State 
Ban'-

Res. Phone 12. Office 196. 
Local SursTc T. & P. For Last 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

Drs. Grimes & Sadler
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 

HOSPITAL FACILITIES

PHONE
DR. GRIMES 

Rea. 166 Of. 163

-X-RAY-
PHONE 

DR. SADLBM 
Rea. 136 Of. I «

ur before 
r and bet- 

little simple 
lown as Ad-

2 Gla^N Water, Not Too
Cold, Help Constipation 

One glass w«tef is^not enough— 
take 2 glassy a half/ 
breakfast, ^ u  get (mu 
ter raaults by addit»’^  
glycerin, sspne, e j ^  (k 
lerika) to ^ne olua. i

Unlike otlti^r rem^ies, Adlerika 
acts on BOIM uppeiyand lower bowel 
and xcinoi^l old nbisons you never 
thought w ere 'ia ,^ u r  system. Adler
ika a to ^  GAS and sour stomach in 
10 a y n te s ! Relieves constipation in 
2 hw m . Merkel Drug Co.

£c0m»mieal Tram$/ertaticm

^ C H E V R O L E T j

ÎÏ
Ü t «  !

■Sí
Unix/ersäl Appeal!

PAUUNE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON
Insaranco—Notary Pobb^- 

In New City Hall— FronVot. 
Merkd

/
y Hall— Fronyl

z r  y
LEE R. YORK JOH jf L. CAMP

YORK AND jCAMP
At tomey s-af^La w 

Civil Practice in all /¿ourta. Special 
attention to l. nd ^Ilaa and probate 

m a »ra .
711 and 712 ifim s Building 

ABILE|f^E. TEXAS

Dr. Chas. E. Hairison
Fra«tie0 LimiUd to 

The Eye and Ita Errors of Eefra:tioa 
Eyes Examined and Glassea Fitted

PHONE 2020
209 Clinton'Bldg. Over Brooks D.O. 

ABILENE, TEXAS

r * . . t

.f

FREE! !E£!
One Large 8x10 blargeaienl 

with each $5.0Q^orth of 
Kodak Fimhing

R O D D E ^ STUDIO
Boll Develooda 10c; Prints 3,4,6e 

—ONE4>AY SERVICE—
All WosB Strictly GaaraateaS

T. C. W I L S O N  
.JEWELER...

DIAMONDS WATCHES
116 Chestnut Street AbflcM 

Phone 5227

JO
CHIRO 

Reputi 

Mima B

^ A c f

lia-

BUSBY
ACTOR & MASSEUR 

Competent, Reliable

Abilene, Texas

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work ĝ uaranteed 
first-class.

Merkel, Texas
Phone 164w P. 0 . Box 224

Dr. W. A. BUCKNER 
Dentist

Office, Fanners State Bank Bldg.

Phone, Office 195 Residence 2S1

f

S INCE\ January 1st, over/a million one hundred and 
thirty-nve thousand si^cylinder Chevrolets have been 

produced. Naturally, this i&̂ an outstanding industrial achieve
ment. But It is more th ^ that. It is a great public endorse-> 
ment of Chevrolet’s poUcy of progress: to build a qualityt 
automobile whose dfesign incorporates every possible 
feature of pi^gressive engineering . . . whose beauty 
is distinctive, \mart and satisfying . . . whose reli
ability is assured py fine materials and precision manu
facture . . . anajwhose price is so low as to be within 
reach of the g r ^ t  majority of the people. We want 
you to know wnat this policy has meant in the develop
ment of the Chevrolet Six—the modern car of universal

m \
appeal. We want you to know that Chevrolet has brought 
within the r/ach of eterybody, everywhere, all the advan
tages of smooth, six-cjdinder performance. Come in today!

Price for 
Value for

Price
Value

Th0
R O .V D S T E R .. . 
Th0
P H A E T O N . . . .  
T h t

^C O A C H ...............
rht
t O i 'P E ...............

JRT C;OlJPE

. . . * 5 2 5
Tha
SLUAN ....................... . * 6 7 5

. . . * 5 2 5
The  IM PERIAL
St-OA.N ....................... . » 6 9 5

. . . 5 9 5
Tfta SEDAN 
D E L D L R Y .............. . ’ 5 9 5

. . . * 5 9 5
L lfH iT  DELIVXRY 
(C h ojsfs  ow .y) . •. , * 4 0 0

. . * 6 4 5
IH  TON T R C r.K  
iC h a ttti only} . .  .  . . ’ 5 4 5

l>^ T iiN  T R I T K  S x C A  
iCHattIt w ith Cah) , , O D V

A ll p r ie tt/ . a. h, factory. F lin t, S/icA.’^a.i 
Cx».l<fW  th* d .k v rr f^  p i i c .  u  wril a .  i h .  Iljt  if. o . N.) p rtr . « h - i t  
com p ara ia  .■Jtannobll. trahraa. Otir dralna* drllTarrd prk-rv In ciu d . 
on ly  autteirlawi ch arS r. for  IrHaht and  d «H ..ry . and t h .  crtariic f.>f 

\ a n y  additional accM virica o r  K n aiu in a d o ;.-a d .

THIS IS Ch evrolet  n a t io n ^  d e m o n st r a t io n  w eek
j  ^  Ij0*~**i

Delaney-Delmer Chevrolet Ce
Merkel, Texas r

i r S  AN ILL 
WIND, E T C

There’s never a fire or a destructive accident that 
doe^ ’t bring home to somebody—sometimes tl^property 

• jnvpjvfii. ptmeiime? jv § t »  tssuaJ obaeyitf—the iital 
importance of adequate, dependable insura^KBut why wait 
for the ill wind to blow in your direction^^Tiy not find out 
now about property protection and jNe type of insurance 
that best meets your particular ne«aC7

A talk with us entails n o^ arge  or obligation.

. BONEY
REAL/ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

’IRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

Consult ybur Insurance Agent As You Would Your Lawyer

\ Jl Al » .

In.-itill new beauty into ymfr clothes b f sending them to us 
ning.^W efor thorough cleaning.^We guarant/e high quality work 

with prompt cheerfi^’̂ s^ ice.

RV^LEANERS
— “Sudden Service”

Phone 189 Kent Street

CITY

r r .

y - i m

)
MASSEY-WOODS CHEVROLET CO., TRENT, TEXAS 

COME IN—TAKE A RIDE IN THIS SENSATH .  CAR

The Mastep-Photographer catches 
the r e a l © f  you. And what a 
wondcrwly^Tsonal gift such a 
portryi /m akes^ especially for 
Chrigfora.s.

ive pjfotographer ample
tùie— QMKe au appointment now'

Tkt gift thavonlg g o le a n  «ív«— your photograph

Rodden Studio
Merkel, Texas

.. 1 (t ¡ J ■
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0 :̂I1ETY
Cjpeiand. Christopher, Wagner, Ford, 
Guita., Bill Brown, Tom Toomb», S. 
M. Hunt€-r, L. C. Sublett, Iddings, \V. 
M. Gambill, J. E. Richardson, R. Bur- 
do. Mack Buibee, Fred Latham, Her
bert Patterson, L. R. Thompson, Will 
Toombs, Ray Baccus, Homer Patter- 
ron, D. H. Vaughn, Lee Tipton, C. W. 
Delmer, Eli Case, and the hostesses.

PRESBYTERI.XN CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Let’s 

i make an effort to have an attendance 
; above the average to make up for the \ A. .Morton,

HAU.owEtw marx.E.
Miss Roberta Sloan entertained at

bridge on last Saturday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. Claude Young.

Appointments for bridge games
were all in Halloween motif which |
theme was further .-tresbed in house
decorations. Bridge games progress-i . .. ■ "'all attendance last Sunday on ac-ed until tea time when the hostê .■̂  a.s-; , . , • t> u-, . . count of the gisid rain. Preaching ser-Bisted by Mrs. toung, Mrs. Jack .\n- , ,  i -  o ___, , xf Q 1 .¡vices at 11 a. m. and <:15 p. m. Pray-deraon and Miss \ era Baker, passed . . . . . .
dainty refreshment plates, interlaid
with party colors of orange, contain-!
ing pumpkin pie topped w ith whii>-1
ped cream and served with coffee to j
Misses Louise .\nderson, Julia Mar-j
tin, Louise Booth, Johnnie Sears, Iva
Bragg, Lucy Tracy, Christine Collins,
Vennie Heizer, Mona Margaret Jones,

I"

Personal M l tio|i
kbiil i^Tuesdi

Mr«. S. P. Nesmith aA,,.,. . C  E.
Ugle were visitors in AbiQi i^^uesday.

Mr. and Mr». Tom Largent have re
turned from a week’s visit to Graham.

G. L. Browning of Amarillo is the 
1 guest of his sister, Mrs. Duncan 
I Briggs.

Miss Ottie Chance of Sweetwater is 
the week-end guest o f her sister, Mrs.

t i:15. Glad to have you worship with

W. M. Elliott, Supt. 
R. A. Walker, Pastor, 

o
AT THE METHODIST CHURCH. 

Let it not be said again in .Merkel 
Evelym Curb, Vera Baker, Mesdames i “ it’s raining: there will be no one at

church today.”  They came last Sun
day from the country and from the 
town even though it was raining

Sam Cummings, F. C. McFarland. 
Bob Mayfield, W. T. Sadler. Tom Lar
gent. R. I. Grimes, W. S. J. Brown, 
C. H. Jones, S. D. Gamble, R. O. .An- straight down. Every department and
derson. Jack .Anderson, Melvin Dav is,  ̂ Sunday school was
Claude Young and the hostess. going as usual. Fair congregations at 

I both morning and evening worship. 
¡ “ It’s raining there will be no one at 
church today.”  Oh, yes there will. You

The pastor will be in his pulpit at

MISS ASDERSOS  
COMPLIMESTED.

Mias Lola Dennis entertained 
bridge on Wednesday afternoon, com -i” *'” * on. 
plimenting Miss Louise .Anderson,  ̂
who is the house guest of Miss John- i both hours next Sunday. Morning ser- 
nie Sears this week. subject, “ Partners With God.”  A

Party colors of orange and black timely interesting and helpful message 
were most apparent in all house de- at the evening hour. Special music at 
corations and game acce«s«>rie8 and both hours. Come and worship with us.
tables appointed in Halloween motif 
for games of bridge also carried clever 
Halloween hats for each guest. .At the 
culmination of the games Miss Den
nis, assisted by her mother, ser>ed a 
delicious amber frappe with sand
wiches and black coffee to Misses 
Louise Anderson, Norma Shannon, 
Maurine Tipton, Madeline Berry, .Al
thea Boden. .Mona .Margaret Jones, 
Lucy Tracy, Vennie Heizer, Eveljm 
Curb, Iva Bragg, Christine Collins, 
Donna Loyless, Vera Baker, Louise 
B(x>th, Mesdames C. H. Jones, W. S. 
J. Brown. D. M. Windham, Ira Wind
ham, C. B. Gardner, W. T. Sadler, Bob 
Mayfield Claude Young, George i

T. C. Willett, Pastor.
------o-------------

W. >1. S. I r̂ofn’am.
The following is the program for 

the Woman’s Missionary society of 
the Methodist chutch Monday, Oct. 
21, at 3 p. m.

Song. Scripture reading, Mrs. Sam 
Butman. Prayer. Mrs. C. B. Smith. 
Korean homes. Mrs. George Brown. 
September bulletin, Mrs. W. D. Hutch
eson. October bulletin, Mit  ̂ \(ossie 
.Sears. SonjX^Pra\-er, Mrs. IL M. Rain- 
bolt.

THE MERKEY H O H i LAUNDRY. 
You will like i^r ■ '̂rvice, just as so 

Caple, Jack .Anderson and the hostess, ¡many others in MeVel are being pleas-
---------- j ed. Our prices a r /  \atonable and we

ir/LL/.VG 11 ORKERS, , call for and delijfer. I^ ^ u  have never
The Willing Workers met with .Mrs. j r ' ' ’en us a trial, we you to call 

John Russell Oct. 8 when the class was 294J and we will do the n
well represented. After scripture 
reading by Mrs. E. Tucker, the roll 

■ was caneO try ■?« tw . H «i I u j . ynmm
ent answered roll egli with a verse of

THE MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY. 
Jay, Manager.

I C. W. Delmer made a business trip 
!the early part of the week to Amar- 
'illo and Pampa.

\'. B. Holler of Gail made a brief 
visit here Tuesday with his sister. 
Miss Addie Holler.

Miss Vernie Derrick, who is attend
ing Simmons University, visittnl with 
homefolks last week-end.

.Mrs. R. E. Lee and son and daugh
ter of Big Spring are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Sharp.

.M. E. Parker of Stanton was the 
week-end guest of his sisters, Mrs. W. 
E. Dubree and Mrs. Leonard Aberna
thy.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Nesmith spent 
Wednesday in Abilene to help Mrs. 
Nesmith’s father, H. T. Hodge, cele
brate his birthday.

Friends are congratulating Mrs. F. 
C. McFarland upon the srianing of a 
beautiful Pontiac coach in the recent 
Abilene Times subscription contest.

Mrs. Carl Weaver and son of Child
ress are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Sharp. Her mother, Mrs. 
Sharp, has been ill for the past four 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. D. Cha^ll were 
guests in the R. A. Walker home Tues
day night. Mr. Chappell taught school 
at Blair last year and is teaching this 
year near Memphis.

Bob Martin has returned from Ty
ler where he went to attend his fath
er, Dr. J. W. H. Martin, who sustain
ed injuries in a fall and who is in a 
sanitarium at Tyler.

Mrs. Cecil Guthrie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Higgins and Misses Rosie 
Laney and Emma Toombs were a par
ty for the opening days of the Dallas 
Fair, returning Monday.

On her return from a visit in Con
way, Ark., Mrs. J. T. Warren was ac
companied by her two sisters, Mrs. 
J. D. Voss and Mrs. Herbert Russell, 
who will visit her for awhile.

MiM Lillian Tackett o f Taft, who 
was attending Simmons University, 
has returned to her home because of 
ill health. If she sufficiently^lAeovers, 
she will re-enter Simmons to r  the

winter and rpring terms. Miss Tackett 
is a si.ster of Mrs. Clyde Deavers.

Recent guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Cummings were Mrs. 
R. H. Cook of Electra, Mrs. Frank 
Bower of El Paso, J. C. Strauss of 
Wichita Falls and her father, G. J. 
Price of Elecira.

.Mr. and Mrs. Earl Walker and 
children, Annie Earline and Jimmy 
Reeves, Mrs. George M. Reeves and 
children, Doris Hazel and G. M., Jr., 
of the Butman community and King 
Floj'd of Abilene were week-end guests 
in the home of Mrs. George L. Reeves.

■O'

Two P’4ck Crev.’s
n First Talkie1

Moran
countless

ftd Mack, better known to 
millions of .Americans as 

“ The Two Black Crows,” will be seen 
and heard at the Maje.stic Theatre, 
.Abilene, at the midnight matinee Sun-

ticn see the Majestic Theatre ad in 
this issue.

-------------  O" ■
Auto Vkrtlms Recover.

J. F. Howard of Belton, Texas, who 
was injured in an aiito accident on 
the highway between Merkel and 
Trent on Monday Oct. 7, and who 
was brought to the Merkel Sanitarium 
for treatment, has sufficiently recov-

\

day night and D.r four days starting
next Monday. Their first al -talkmgi^yj^^^^,,.^^
screen vt|hicle is aptly titled Mr. Howard and who was
Bring That Up? , a question made «Iso brought to the .Merkel SaniUrium,

Ì

i Baptist Women in
All-Day Meeting

An all-day meeting of the women of 
the Baptist church is to be held at 
the church Tuesday, beginning at 9 
o ’clock and the day will be devoted to 
sewing for the children of Buckner’s 
Orphans Home. Lunch will be served 
at 12 o’clock and each lady is asked 
to bring one dish of eats to help with 
the noon meal.

Anone having good clothing you 
wish to put in the box, or if you want 
to contribute material to be made into 
clothing please bring it to the church 
Tuesday.

A short devotional and program is 
planned for the afternoon before beg
inning the sewing party.

All the departments of the Sunday 
School beginning with the Intermedia
tes are asked to contribute a handker
chief shower to the box. Ciime and en
joy a day with t

famous by the team, both on records 
and on the air.

The picture, produced by Para
mount, is reported to be “ the head 
man”  ol all talking films made to 
date. The story is credited with being 
a close parallel to the story of the ac
tual lives of Moran and Mack. Of 
major interest is the fact that the 
team introduce many now cometly bits, 
a pair of song hits and a musical com
edy episode featuring one hundred 
dancing beauties.

In addition to the above, the Maj
estic program will include a new 
screen song, “ Oh, You Beautiful Doll,” 
and the latest issue o f Paramount 
Sound News. For complete informa-

has recovered and left for Houston, 
Texas.

■o-

TOO LATE TO CLASSI 
LOST— One black bull Strayed
from Merkel. Please n̂  Ellerbee
and Brooks.

HOUSE FOR RE 
t z .  S i .

See W. L. Dil-

n

Seed wheat, 
grade coal and 

SWAFFORD' 
Phone

I
FOR RENT—̂ i c e  5-room house; gas 
and water; I^ s t  Merkel. G. M. Sharp.

STRAY’ E ^  from home Tuesday a f
ternoon A l  months old Scotch collie 
dog, crippled in left hind leg. Call Her
bert /atterson. Phone 282W.

DECIDE WHi 
Y O

ANT TD DUY
The Wise Men alvyiys has and always will 
continue to s^el^he best value possible 
for his moneyy^hat’s why so many of 
them come hare

A D I

Res./hone 129

ENDABlb^ USED CAR 
SEE

:  C. LEPAl
lock West Chevrolet Aifeho'

Merkel. Texas B i^Phone 56

scripture. The reading given by Mrs. j| 
CcConnell was, as usual, greatly en- 
joyed.

After the business session, Mrs. Rus-  ̂
sell was assisted by her daughters, j 
Misses Eunice and Nina Bell, in ser-j 
▼ing delicious cream and cake. Guests ' 
were Mesdames E. N. Brown, E. Yates j 
Brown. Thornton. Ashby, Coates, Mc-i| 
Connell and Miss Doty Garoutte. |

Fall Suit
THE GLEASER CLASS.

The Gleaner Ciass was entertained 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. Roger A. 
Burgess, with Mrs. M. R. Hail and 
Mrs. Fred C. Hughes a.< joint hostess
es. -After the meeting was called to or
der by the president, Mrs. Iddings, 
the devotional was given by Mrs. Bu
ford and the prayer by Mrs. Thomp
son.

A social hour following the business 
meeting featured several novelty, con
tests and games and later refresh
ments were served to the following 
visitors and members: Mesdames

SALE
Queen Theatre

Our entire stòck of Fall 
Suits at big n^uction— 
we bought suits\early ex
pecting a good ¿vop and 
bought too manA They 
are the latest in styl^, col
or and fabric—made

I /ii y J i

I I . • ■- '• ‘v 1

ñ  /
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ShoH'inff thf Piek of the Pirtiire»

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
r  KEN MAYNARD

in \ /

'al Rider’
fir

Curlee and 
Kuppenheimer'

L  R. THOMPSON
v e r y  K ip .d x i f  I n q i r a n o c

J I 'ReaF^state—Loans—Jieaaen—Royalties

lave sbme baraâîns in City property

S E ^ I C E  S E L L S
Auto and T r^ k  Licenses written and plates

deKvered.

L/R. THOMPSON
Officû/Phon« 101 Res. 158W

finar
A id Co Tiedw “JoÀ Loud"

.Mo Ì d a r AN 0 TuksDAY
Fealure

ov arro aJid Rent Adoree '

All ?28.o0 to $32.50 Suits nrici 

All .$.35.00 and $37..50 Suillfe prie< 

All .$40.00 to $45.00 SuIJb priced

______:______$2.3.75
«

................... $28.75

______ ____$32.75

raiu 
Rj^ure 
ink t*ajamas’ 

itional News

We feature one Ime in S h o r t s , S t a n d  Slim Models. If you 
are hard to fit, try p/.  ̂ ,

Entire line of ioy s ’ Suits reduced.\We feature the Famous 
Cortley Suits for lioys.

WEDNESDAY & THUR.SDAY

Watch the Billboards for | 
Feature Picture

Alao “ Pictorial Tidbits"
And Kinogram News Reel Bragg ds Co.

"flay, remember. 
It’s the early bird 
that ratchet the• I

i
1

X <
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